
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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T. CRAWFORD 1Y.ACDOWELL,
Every Wdnrnday Morning.

JLT FITE DOLLARS PER ASKDM
PATJLSLE IX ABTJLXCE.

Frlc ulsirlr.er,S7.00toS10.00.
Tatea iaelasn pwtare prepaid.

Ornc Th Use new Post Office Building
Mretirt Street, IlenofcAtijH. L

"What! Kot it Poor Man r HisBrr
1ST jaws xawarveaax, jn.

Wktf!nt)avBH4 MsV-re- r

Aa t Mi Hi 1 ! fetal

Iklrtwlfi wy bar. Mr. T f r.
Or at toast jam at Hk la bead.

TOastl rr taaa af fcts saug,
Assl avslsa aaauaTaaeawa;

leartaiaaalaaetarfwFaav.l
" Tfc swah 1 tain fssaa a elt)e,

At give Mb vs Seethe tear :
Oaaaaasaa vaer avvmatrsll MM,

VrajAyaaraliBaA atat as good as the squire.

rats a paar tat at Ms (feu,
UlkuhUam4nuci!

vTajatl wiMalw Mtnucl-- Ts

Meansac; bast laasWe asst rt.
Tani Mb a pawr saaa at Me at.

Aaa anna Mb fraai Wlb his wife,
Faae taeag lawked af. .

WTsaU ee a Mir ataa eftta beer.
AUaPaVas tatai stui kiseMkH

It aitx eail .My far,
Aasirailkaakvwataa'r.wlt raarexatU.

Y ARIETY.
Vrft aeaafesttar rexes, cripple? XUctnse he

eaa,t gat alaag wstisent a Kck.
Baa a sail a. atijer eHfataj rad execntisn when

k amstraers A xajeee T

IcrUtH pis Wm'i " paint a raaral" at often
u k " rss a tuL"

fact seen art g d keeatue guiness part belt;
are w4 for naahsar;.

Malaf t awfarteaet are mart tap pert xb)e than
afce enoeiu af aer irlertwt nftsa tcm.

SC fWWJ- - ' Cesrtecnd it, waiter 1 bow long
da . pT' - Till they're ate. Sari"

Jt laTeKeat ttee are t fee seen bj moanKgbt,

wla ate imi islC wht tie eje and half with the
fuarr.

Maaai faaterie are the Wit placet to leek far
as aaef yrjHi u . Tie eeiaiavees are eemuatly
eaafed a kexsar; caloaei.

Xr. Clsiasn ;et at the seat of the Batter when
lit nf i the rrat thing il cot ta get fespie oct of
lrf hat hell east af

A asrlesnf rrarj Maras ci that "aa girl cett
aha; J wfcieeta. matter." Another ij isdit-;raith- e.

is aet, aj a ftarter,
re Kuitat, If Tan thiak yaa are tea tall, carry

as extravagant vasaer xai yaa v aeea ad yuor-ta- lf

thirt aaacgfc.

"astf nhI gattty' aiied a Dcteh jartice.
" Xat gsOty ." eo what do yaa wast here? Go

ahaax J air panaeM V

Saay- - Whec a yssag Ixij it eaaght est ia a
ifcawer wiihaat aa vmbrella, what doef the rastt
I a i iastfj laattfar? A raia beta, af caane.

Aa U hath iter exptaist the caerage ef the Tarht
ky Hfag that a saa with tare thaa sae wife esgst
M h wiateg W fare death at aay tide.

Baahind asd wife. The experience af maay a life.
What a foal T re been t" The experieaee of maay

a wtfc. - What a foal Tre gat !'

Caisg Baw HIM. "The fact it," raid aa old
iaraHT. when a saabegiai ts g dowa Mil, he

alii ererfthaag greeted far the eceatiea."

Apart aad Aiase. A lady writer tayt that " the
. Kt t r4eh the Hiiet ta pieees." It it certain-

ly Ttty deataat tataetistet to tahe theta apart.

I thaaJd hare n ohjeedas to ray wife'i retga-iag- ."

Htd as a5rcital hatband, " if it were not
far the aa that whea the reigci the it apt ta ttorra
aiw.

Taathuh of the taett exeraeiatiag tort taay be

reSerrd hy aleai aad raH, palreritrd. mixed la
; fsastitiet, sad applied to the hallow tooth ia

a g of rattes.

0U wasted, eaejoire wHhta," wat iateribed oa
ayaturd hssgtathe rihiefa teraway sag, that
aase wag had th rawa adrift is the itreett of Boch-eete- x

the ether day.

"IdwB't tMak." tayt etd Mm. Prawa, "that
bah-hefiis- c I a rery tedatire employment. They
xsset get,' the added thaaghtfany, " to s:a:h exer- -

eUe raaaalag an the ealamet."

The Uattata eaeaat teS what becoraet of iti odor.
asd s mas caa tell what heeacet af hit infineacet

and example that rail aw it front hira, aad go be--y

acd Mt hea aa their cillioc.

A little af Derchetter toaewhat rar-prl'-

hie aathe; a few day tiaee with the remark r

6dit ererywhere ; he Si aS arer rae ; aad whea
yea react: ra yaa tpack Gad 1"

A nil TM-c- af paper er lieea, taoutened with

the rpbiu ef tarpeatiae aad pat ia a bareaa or ward.
rati for a single day two or three timet, it said to be
a tsSeiest proerrattte agate rt raothi.

A taft aatwer taraeth away wrath," ytt a raaa
casghtby hit wife deaKsg taft aatwen to a pretty
wUaw next dear tayt he eaa thaw tears ta prore

that tie prererh dids't work well ia hit case.

It It whea a raaa it earryiag a pecad of honey oa
eeer.a hag ef eggs ea the ether, and leading a

a8deg by a ttrrsg, aad attempts to brath a fly oS

h ear, that he fetlt so raaa caa be aa expert ia all
thfegs.

"Whererer yeaad raaay raea, yoa ad raany
lads exclaimed a public speaker. " 'Taiat so by

Jfaga V exclaimed oae of the audience. , Ifyoa'd
ealy a-- k this whale crowd oat to take a drink, yoa'd
iad 'em all af aae taiad."

Chicago i tryiag the plaa of " still " alarms for
irrt. The chief of the re department hat allowed
sa tiaee the receat riots, aad the plaa
warkt well. Great crowds at ret are prevented

asd better wertlt dcae hy the unhindered fremea.

The faBcwiag which it taggettire to co'ee drink-tr- t,

it fraa a ttmbttaae ia Caeneeticat :
Here lie i. eat dawa Eke aaripe frait :
The wife af Deseea Anti Shate ;
She died f! dnaklag too ranch coee,
Aaao Xcaiiay eighlet a forty.

A rapid aad esphatie recital of the fallowing it
taid taba good for iispiag: Hehbt raeett Eoobbt
asd Kobht; Hebbt btbi to Eaahht aad Sobbi.
Eabbt cobs with Eaobs, aad rabs Kobt" fobs. ' This
Is," says Xebb!, "the wont ferHohhs' fobi, aad
Esohs' soht."

A society far the sapprettioa of slug has beea

fsrei among thepcpHi of the Girl's High School
af Saa Francisco. Said a reporter to oae of its taem
bars, "Toar objeet is a praiseworthy one. Do yon

think it wffl saeeeed ia eradicating cosrenatioaal
tlaagT" Saidihe,"Toabetl"

Doctor: "I am pleated to say. Sirs. Fitibrowa,
that I shall be able ta Taeeiaate yoar baby from a

Tery healthy child of toot oeighbor. Mrs. Jones's."
Xra. Fitibrowa : Oh, dear, doctor. I eoald aot
permit thatl We da sot ears to be mixed op with the
Joaeses ia aay way."

A gntdgtd xad teperaae yoaag rata stepped
Into Greeahcrg's barber thop the other day to get

shared. " Jaekey " eyad him qnixxieaHy for a
sad thea remarked: "Yoa matt either take

dowa that shirt collar, or Trait for a share till I caa

terror a step ladder."
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

ii. iiACKri;i.it .t co.,
GEJJESAL C0MH1SSI0K AGZITTS,

Qaeea Street. Usnolala.H.1. (6X-Iy- t

w, i.kxes. eso. w xicTAai.ia. r. t. lxslhax.

ih:i:. ji,vrrAiu.AK a: :.,
IHPORTEES ASD COMMISSION HEECHAKTS,

KobiaHW'i Fire-pro- eaUdiac,
Qaeea Street, Henelulo, H. 1. 4-

ir rex
The Paeloa eep Kaadi Onp..r,

Ts fftoneer rianutHm, II Ha,
Tit. WLApa PUattlva,

The Kaeulo I'Uauttoo, Melskal,
Tb. G1.cw .ad Hoaolaln Llif of Pacseta. (M Ij

C. BEEWER & CO.,
h. i. r. oirxt, 1

1 r- - c o. jx V

I j.9. saewta. )

SHIPPING & COWWISSION MERCHANTS,
6M Eoaolala, Hawaiian Islands. ly

S. . CatTLE. J. S. XTHEBTOX. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLE .V OOOKG,
SHIPPUTG AD COHJnSSIOK MZRCHASTS,

1MP0CTEES AKD

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
Xo. SO Kl& Stret, Jloootclii. IXawaiiaa UUndt.

....AGENTS FOr.
The Uoieo latsraace Companr ofaa Francisco. The,N"ew
EartAad Mataal Life Xaaorance CompAoy, Boctun.
Ta. Orexaa racket Line, The K&hala riioUUon,
Dr. Jara. A son' CeMraled Tin Halln I'lantitlon,

Mrawtaea. Walalna t'lanUtMo.
AHieeler t Wilton's Sewing rlanukaa rianutlon.

JIaehtaM. (W1 ly)

jxo. a. wauces, z. a. srAXStNu. vs. o. tswrx.

wji. g. mwifl at co..
Sugar Factors.

Shipping .and Commission Merchants- -

AGEXTS rOB
Kaaleha ItaeuriAfi. llawaiL

Matee Snor ManL Maker haear Ia.. KacaL
V- -t Mart n.nutteo V i'VM.(UnkoMH!i.)HAlL

Hreic X rUctm-n'- s (Fanelnc's ItWd) Oecvaaut OIL
North Western Life Ins. Co. SwLas Lloj d Valine lea. Co.

Jloaolnln, It. I. lr
s. c. auu. at. r. osiox.

AI.LK A: ROIIinSOX.
At BoUaaoa's AVharf,

Dealext in Ltiziher asd all Idadt of Building
Materials. Patau, Oils, Nails, tc, ic, i.c,

AQt!ITS OS SCBOAStaS
nALEAKALA.

KULAMANU,

KEtlCLDOni.
SIAKV ELLKX,

PACAUI.
FA1T.T QUEEN-

-,

UILASIA,
LEAHI.

CC ITooolnlc. Ilawalian Itlaoda. 1 J

XIICO. It. UA.VIES.
Lars Jastos, Oain t Co.J

rjffOSTEB AND COMMISSION JHEBCHANT, J

asd aecxr rot
Lltrd't and tbe Lirerpoot Uoderwrlters,
Britiafa asd Foreign larine Inasrance Coatpanj, and
Xcrtaern Aaanrance Oamitapy o6tr ly

UV.UU ItIatXIIEK.S.
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Faahio&able Clothfnc. Hats. Cant. Boots. Shoee.and
ererr ranety af Gentlemen's Fnmlsbing Goods Snow's t
EalUiac, 3Ierebant:trret.uoaoicin. iciy

IJOL.L.KS aV: CO..
Ship Chaailers aad Conraunoa Herchaatt.

ImportrrrandXealersin aeneralMercnaodiae.QneenStroet
Honolulu, Hawaiian Ialaads. 6TSly

F. A. SCIUETOl A: CO..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

otttl Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands ly

c Arose
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And Cliina Gooda, In tie Fire-Pro- Sure, corner of

Klnc and TCunann Streeta. CTO

51. S. GRnitACV .t CO..
IKPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fasfiionable Clotbinp. Hats, Capa, Boots. Sboes and
ererj Tarietj of GeatLmea's superior Furniabinc Gooda.
Store in Matee'i Block. Queen Street, Honolulu. II. I.

foS.T-l- T

S. MAGS Ijr.
5unann Street, nr Jains Street,

IXFOKTEB AXD DEALEB ZX

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shots. Sals, Caps, fc, tic, c
640 lvr

DII.LIAGHAM Ac CO..
IKPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN HABDWABE

CuUerr.nrj Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer
cbandie, So. 96, Eine Street, Honolulu. C40 Ij

E. O. HALL c SOA.
IKPOBTEBS AD DEALEBS IN HABDWABE

Irj Goods, ralnU, Oila and GeneralSIercbaudiae,
CtO-l- y Corner Fortand King Sts.

EH. 1IOFFSCIILACGCR A; CO.,
IMPOBTEBS AND COKKISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oaba. H. I. o?S3 ly

JOIIAT. 1VATERIIOCSE.
IMPOBTEB AND DEALEB IN GENEBAL

MERCHiNDISE.
6fiT Queeo Street, Honolulu, H.I. ly

A. s. ciitBoax. sxo. s. sxrrBUs

A. S. CLEGIIOIO tc Co..
ixroaTcas ass nuLrss nr

Gronoral IV3Coirc'hTtr-- i Two.
Corner Queen and Caabumanu Streeta,
C40 ly XuuanuSU,andcornerFortaad2IotelSt.

B. E. EIIEERS Ai CO..
DEALEBS IN DBY GOODS AND GENEBAL

MEBCHANDISE,
Fort St., above Odd Fellows nail, tesa-l- y

J. e.SICESOX ROBT. LEWIES, C. X. COOEE

LEAVERS at niCKSOS.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

AudaUUada ofBulldlagMaterials.rort Street, Honolulu
CS-l-

iriLOER at CO.,
Successors to Dowsett t Co., Corner Fort and Queen Street
Lnaber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Bnilrlirtg

(M5-i- y Materiali of eTtry kind.

A. XT. PEIRCE .fc CO.,
(Snccessors to C. L. Euause t C&,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
ULSO Agaitftr tie iVatoa SHI TTorls.

Co Hanoi ulu. Ha wsitan Islands, ly

K. . KHilSl-f- . 3. w. 0BETEOX.
WHITNEY &. ROBERTSON,

ISuxaxntaJl. X. naifarr.)
Importers & Dealers in Foreign Boob, Stationery,

and Periodicals,
CS Merchant Street, - Hoaolnla. ly

XIIOS. C TaiRU3I.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cuttinc.

and Copylag, promptly executed oa
reasonable terms. (Ts-l- y

Jf. E. McWTYRE &. BROTHER.
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Sine and Fort streets.
noxoLTjxrj. ersiy

X. B. TIXCL. A. V. SCSH.

FCIEL Ac BUSH.
GBOCEBIEE AND PEOVISION DEALEBS

FamHj Grocery and Feed Store.
Ml ly SO Fort Street, norolula.

HAWAIIAN
JOURNAL,

HONOLULU,
BUSINESS NOTICES.

T. CRAWFORD MACPOWELL,Attorney ctt Xjv-tjc-- ,

Ofllrewlvt Officr Iliillitlna-- .

Xi special atteotioa paid to the iarrtacat of monies on

T. 31. IJlVI1SO..
ATTOICtET AT IiATf.

0CcOTerMr. Vhitoer'i Book Store, iJruerly oecopied
,ty JnJje AOitiD. llotulsla. It. I. CM 3m

KICIIAKO I ItICKi:KTOX.
ATTOBKET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

tVCI attend the Term of roartt on the other l1an4,
MoneytiileatonMorta:eorFreehoJf N'o.
rj Merchant teet. 2 door from Pr. MAnreowal.Ts.09 3m

CKCIL. 1IIHI1VA.
ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

kotart rncut
And Ace&t fjr UVinc AcknowtedcmenU of Instruments for

the MandofOahn.
o69x Xo. S Kaahnmann Street. Ilonolnla, H. I. ly

E." . II1TCIICOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

otUJ Bills rromptly Collected. Ij
KWWAKI) T. O'HAIXOItAS,

Attoraey aad Solicitor,
Is autboriied to lend from 200 u $IU 0(M), oo Mortrar.

of Freeholds at lowest rate of interest.
Z Aceuts in London, and to all parts of Australia.

OSce on Fort Street, (oppo.it. Mr. Ira RichanUon's
Store) Honolnlu. ess sros

CAST1K k IIATCII,

"W. K. CASTLE. Xotary rubllc auend all tbe
Courts of tbe Klnfrdom.

Particular attention paid to tbe tiefrogatjon of Loans,
ConreyancioE, Coaectine, etc. W Money to loan oa
Mortirare.

Office Mercbant street, Srd door east of Fort street.
Honolulu, Hawaiian lalaads. CT9 Iy

JOI1.A II. PATY.
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For th State of California. 015?. at the Bans, of Buhop Jt
Co.. Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu. o0 ly

CHAS. 1 (.(JiaCK.
Notary Putolic,

AND
Agent to Hike Arknon lodgments for Iilor

657 Interior Otliee, lluiiolnlu. ly

1VII.L.KA3I O. SMITH.
.&. re O? O It 3T S3 "ST J- - T I. JV. "VT.

ly tfAXX-CKU- , ICACX. CT7

TUS. T. I. & C. E. TISIAEE,
Homeopathists, -

OtSce and reMdenre Beretanla street, between Fort St.
Caarcb aad Queen VmTr;s's

i One of tbe Doctors may be foand la tbe OfSce at
all times.

5". Professional calls will receive prompt attention
bota alebt and day. 6S1 ly

J. .11. W1HTSEY, M. !., I.I. S.
Dental Eocrts en Fort Street,

OOce in Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel sud Fort Streets.
6S01 .P- S- Entrance, notel street. ri

CIIA.s S. 14.ITTRCIGE. ?I. I)..
Bexs to Announce that be has retarned from California,

and intends to settle In Honolulu for tbe practice of his
profession AU der!ng bis serrices will nd him at bi
residence on 2 uuaoa avenue, next door above the lower
bridge. nfco ly

f. at. rauGRs.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
6Ts 1VA1LTJKC. MAUI. Cm

E. STREIIZ,
APOTHECABY AND DRUGGIST,

uw Corner Fort and notel Streeta, Honolulu, Oahu.
Cg- - Seeps open every SatunlayKieiilnc;. o Ctily

E. P. AIA5IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street, Honolulu. II. I. C&K-l- jl

C. S. RARTOAV. Auctioneer.
alerooat oa Qoeea Street, ooe door from Eaabuinsuu

C4S StreeU ly

JOHS WORTH.
Auctioneer, and Dealer in General Merchandise

67S HILO, HAWAII.

"ivji. joiirtsorv.
Merclaant Tivilrr.
fOO Eaahumanu St., opposite Mr. G. Ithodes' Store, ly

UOEEISXER & CO.,
So. GSXuurtiiu Street, t t : : Honolulu!

xeoBTtFj a"? aratras is
Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters, ifc
eeo iT

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

? Boilers, Cuolrn, Iran, Bres and Lead Csitincs

Machinery of Every Description,
aTS Maie to Order. "S3

Particalar attention paid to Snip's BUckszaitUng
ii-JO- D WOBC executed on tbe shorten notice. 066O ly

T. J. RAKER.
Practical Architect and Biilder.

Plans and Fpeci&cationf furnished at reasonable terms
Address Poat OSer, Honolulu, It. I. CS1 ly

C V. IIOi;S3IA,
(Late of Canadian Pactac BaDway Survey,)

C-r- l Ensinoor.ce : at ilr. Itodjer's, Watcamater,
Sm Kaahnmann street. C90

BISHOP & CO.,
B a. "N-

- JSL --E3 Et s,
HOXOL.TJI.TJ, t J : IIAAVAIIAX IsLAXDS,

. ..DKAVT EXCrrASGE ox
THE BANK OF CAUFORNIA. : ; : : SAN FRANCISCO

asd tana AOtxrs a
Xesr York,

Boston,
Paris,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CCRPOMTIOH. : : : LONDON

ash Tsars xxAScazs 15

Ilonir Ivona;,
Syitnej-- , and

JHelboame,
And transact a General BasVinc Business. 6a3 ly

MAX. ECKART,
lilAiniFACTTJRING JEWELER,

BEGS TO VOTHT HIS FKICVDS --nand the public reneralfy, thai be has Vr7
tne above badness in Jn

Honolulu, in Mr. C. E. Williams's !-

ballclosr, Fort street.

All Kinds of Jewelry Manufactured
And RppaireU to Order.

Honolulu, Msrrb Stb, 1S78. CS7 3m

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
SEVERAL TEltr DEMKABLE

.FAMILY RESIDENCES
IVARCE AXD SjrAI,I

Located in different parts of the City.
With Gardens, Outbouses. and every convenience, and in
perfect order. Enquire of

S7 tf HUGO STXSGEX WALD. If. D

Manila and Hemp Cordage.
OfkriiJIVy age, a fail assortment, all sizes-T-

Sale bp MS ly A. W. PEIECE i CO.

Hams and Sacon.
OB SALE BTF BOLLES & Co.

TO

APRIL 10, 1878.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CHRISTIAN CERTZ,

BEfiS TO Asxocsn; TO TUT.
FUBLTC of Honolulu, that be bs. pnrchasrtl
the stock and holiness of WILLIAM FIC1I-K-

Hotel Street, next door to Prreht's Drue
Store, and that in future the business wBl becarnedonby
bim In the same premlae

C CI solicits a fair he of the public patronaie. and
promiaea bis patrons civility, attention and rood quality
for their money. RSO ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
tt3Vnrk Done Prompt I

Shop tin Fort St Eplsnsde, opposite nocper' Barrel
Factory. 060 lr

.1. It. 1VICKE.
MJX.KEII,

Alnl.cn Street.
One door below note! Street.

Furniture ofall deriptions made and repaired at res
unabla rates. Best worJ.uiaoshlp(rnaraoteed. c041 ly

C E. AV.ILLIA3t,
KANDFACTTrREE, IMPOETEE AND DEALEB
In Furnttureof every description. Furniture Wae-Koo- in

Fire-pro- Buildinc Work 'hop at the old stand
00 notel Street, ,

Cjl Orders from the other Ulanda prumptly attended to. ly

Jt. X. HOWELL.
CABINET MAKER AND FEENCH POLISHES,
e--.- .Vo.TGrorl Street. II0110I11I11. II. I. 'ly

DOMESTIC PRODUC-
E.-

SPENCER plantation;
--sVTEW CHOP OF SL'UAR AOIV CUMIM1 IX
X and for sale br

V4 CUKKX, MACFARLAXE t CO.. A cents.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
VTLW CROP OF Sl'tiAK SOW COHINU IX

and for sale for home cuunmption only, by
t6 tilltEX. MACFAltLANK A CO., Afents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
L'CAR XOW COMIXG IX and Tor smIc lit
quantities to suit purcha&ers oy

6SS lr AFOXO &. ACIILCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
PROPRIETOR. Crops of SusarHTCRTOX. quaUty, now comics la and for sale 10

quantities to suit by
6S5 ly II. HACKFELD CO

PUTJLOA EANCH TANNERY.
C.OI.E .Jn SAUlli.i: LEATHER, TAXXED9 Goat and rheep Skins, from tbe anoto celebrated

constantly received nnd for sale by
60 GRF.E.V, MACFARLAXE i CO.

A. W. PEIRCE 8c CO.,
Agents Air

pCVtOA SAtT. BR.XI'S BOMH GUXS.

Rjaud'H Romb lutuccA,

Mi lr Perry lint is' Pnln Killer, Ac.

HONOLULU SOAPUORKX,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The IroprIttor of tb above Works Is prepared to topply his
customer"-- And the public la peceral with the test qmlity of

Vrllo.r Soap. oft doap alway on hnntl.
CT2 Ikt Jlighftt Prict Paid for Socp Grtast. ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WORKS!

GREY & CO., ,jgj&
JLtanufacturcrs and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
lideo, IClng Street, Ilonolnln.

Bf. Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. OMers and Bills
left at Ira Uvchrdon' Boot and Shoe Store, will meet with
prompt attention ' fi.0 3j

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAXTr.VOX HAXD AXDTOR SA1.E,

"IVRliuets Tnniiery. J. P. Parker, Prop'r.
IIllo Tnutiery, F. S. Ppuprletor.

IF A. S. CLEOHOr.S 1 CO., Ateats.

JIETUOPOLITAS .UAKKET.

C. WALLER, Proprietor.
King Street, ICSI ly Honolulu.

OIL BLACKING..ys&
v,w

3IAMjFACTIJKKI

BT

PS 1 G. S. PINKHAM & CO.
co I

HILO, HATVAIL,

6 BOLLES & Co., Agents,

HOSOLViC.

'&M ly qr
. , - &&"ONIIOVTa TIO

FAMILY MARKET!
Junction of Hotel and Union Streets.

G. WALLER, Proprietor.

Choicest Heats from the Finest Herds

Pish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c
Furnished to Order.

"EtXTBAS. Taesdays and Thursdays Veal,
Fridays Fiafa.

S a ndays Ijtm b
(Unless otbervise ordered.)

The Proprietor bartiur leaad tbe neat aad commodiou.

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoinlnir tbe Family Meat Market, win be prepared to
promptly and satislaetorily fill orders for ererytblns; re-
quisite to furnish the tables with alt the Substantials aad
Delicacies the country affords.

on Short Xotlee.-s- a
Ifeats, ic--, delivered to ail parts of the dry without

CWt ly O. WALLEB.

Waipuoio House,
,2a. PtEASAXTtT r.OCATKD IX TFAIA- -
IssaVH Isiandaf Oahu, Hawaiian Ldands.is open

tbe TraTelins Public
Horses rrmined aod fed with hay or pastured.
Saddle Horses procured at short aotfee, oa reasoaableterms.

TERMS Board and Lodging, per day-.-
.

400oincie Jieais.. . SO
Lodjrinc. per nbtht ' . (0

ttOanx per weeK accoraln; to agreement.
Pot further particulars apply to the undersigned, or

on tbe place.
9 IF E. X. EMERSOX.

Tar, Pitch, &c.
ASD SWEDISH TAB. Kit,tniortoa Rich, Oakum, tc Saval Cures. Ac

For Sale by IMS iyj . vy. PEIECE 4 CO.

GAZETTE,
DEVOTED HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

WEDOTSDAY,
INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of UitdqnrritcrSa
GRXTS for the Hawaiian lalnntla.A y C. 11REWERC0.

Phil.idrlphia Hoard of Underwriters.
t GRXTS for the Hawaiian Islands,Jt. My C.BRKWKRAC0.

CAI.irOItWIA
INSUP.ANCE COMPANY.

DXDEltSIGXKD, AC3KXTS OP THE
aSiTeOnipany. hsTeHjeen authorited to Injure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all parts of the world, and vice Teraa.

C$6 ly H. HACKFELD CO.

F. A. SGIIAKFER,
A GEXT nfllremcu Itoanlof llixlerwrltcra,jt Airent of BreAlen Ttoartlof Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims seatnat Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction

of the abore Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be certi-

fied to by the shore sgent to mate them valid. 6$6 ly

IIAIIIIinOII-II!Ei:M- K

FIRE IKSURANRE COMP&B'Y.
rntllK UXDCRSIGXKI) haTtiiR been ap- -
JL pointed Agents of tbe above ComfHiny, are prepared

toioureriwsaesinst fire, on Stone and Urlclt on

3Ierchautllse stored therein, ot the moat
favorable terms. For particulars applv at the office of
6S5 ly F. A. SCnAEFER A CO.

T R A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMIIURU.

Risks ixsuitEn ox mju.mxtis. jir.it.
and Furniture, oo liberal terms, by

It. HACKFELD A CO., Agents.
MayM, ISIS. nWS-l-y

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

.iir.itciiAxmsr. riinxi.Bi;i.mxGs. Insured against Fire oa tbe
most favorable terms.

A. JAEGER, Acentfor the Hawaiian Islands.
e ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAX FRAXCISCO.

3VrariEi.o.
IITOOKPOBATED, 1865.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
6J For the Hawaiian Islands.

xjaxnoaxr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF SEW ZEALAXIi.

CAPITAL $10,000,000

ESTABLISIIElt AX AGEXCV litHAVIXCi Tor tbe Hawaiian Islands, the under-
signed are preiared to accept risks against fire In dw ell
ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on farorablo
terms.

Marine Risk on cargo, freights, battomary, profits
and commissions.

LoHen promptly ndjustctl ntid pa3nble here.
C39 ly W1I. O. IRWIX &. Co.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON', MASS

IXCOBroRATED, 1S35.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co.in

the United States.

Policies Issaed oa the most favorable Terms.

Example orXon-ForTeltit- Finn,
INSURED AGE, S5 Y LIFE PLAN

1 Annual premium continued Policy 2 years 3 dsys
2 Annusl premium continues Policy 4 jesrs 12 days
3 Annual premium continues Policy 6 yean 27 days
4 Annual premium continues Policy S yearslS dsys
fi Annual premium continues Policy 10 years 56 dsys

Asaots, : : $13,500,000!
Loshcs Paid tlirotiirh Honolulu Agency,

S49.000 !

CASTLE St. COOKE, AGENTS
663 FOR THE IIA1VAIIAX ISLAXDS. ly

TRJEG-LOAN'- S

XEvr

Jlercliant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

I CALL TOE ATTEXTIOX of the Citizens
of nahu and theother Islands, to tbe fact that I have

OPENED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Cbosen with great care. a. to style, aad adapted
to this climate,

ITavtnff had an eiteorlve experience lo connection with
aome of the largest 1m porting houtes In Kew York and
rhil&delohla. I can a&inre my ctuuuners that they wtll
not only secure the

Very Best Materials
bat will also obtaia at my place tbe

BEST PITTING GARMENTS !

that can be turned ont of any wtablishinent
In tbe Eastern cities.

English Hunting Pantaloons I

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
MADE A SPECIALITY.

Children's Suits, ia Eastern Styles.
Ml IF VT. TBEOLOAS. Honolulu.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
KTotlco,

T1TE TJXnERMGXEn. FORMERLY WITIs
Eckart, begs to inform citizens or Honolulu and

the public generally, that he has taken tbe store on Fort
Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall, (formerly occupied by

where he will jrlve special attention to the
manufacturing and repairing of all kinds ofJewelry.

Particular attention given to and KukDl Work.
tar wni ruaran tf e aatisfAction In all his work, --sa

T2 11m WM. JL. tVEKKEB- -

"Ko Hawaii PaeAina,"
nnilcr

the manacement of tbe undersigned, who for tbe
past twelve years has had Ihe charge or the "Kuokoa,"
has a

Feekly Circulation or 3,100 Copies
And Is steadily,1ncreasing. AtanadTertisingmedlum.lt
baa no equal on the Hawaiian r&laods.

JOSEPH TJ. KAWAIXTJT.
3 Proprietor and Editor.

Cotton and Hemp Duck.
t CfCl yards cottox Drcn.JL1--F J J (Lawlence) Xo. 1 to 10, Just received,
ex Corinca, and other arrlvala.

5.000 yds Woodbury Cotton Dock, all numbers,
5,000 yds Hemp Duck, Long Fisx and Merchant Xary,

all numbers.
Also, Cotton Havens, Cotton and Hemp Twine, Ac, icFor Sale by l lyJ A. W. &. CO.

.

WHOLE ITo. 691.

jysuRAyuEyoTicE&
Insurance Notice.

TIIF. AOKXT FOR THK IIRITISH
Marine Inaurance Company, (Limited), has i

reived iuatructioos to retlncc tlic rntea of Inturanca
between Honolulu and Putta lu tbe Pacific, and is uow pre-
pared ta iasua Policlea at the lowest rates, with a special
reduction oa freight per steamers.

TI1E0. II. DA VIES,
ly P?4 Acentririt. For Mar. Ins. Co Limited

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF 'WIXTERTHtJR.

nnilE UXUKHS1GXKO are AUTHORIZED
JL to iusure

On Cargo, Frolght and Troasuro
From Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and upun

Coasters, ly SSpeciitl IormInton !
On the most farorsble terms.

W. O. IRWIN CO.
y Afents for the Hawaiian Ialands.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF 31. UEADHAC1I. It lieu lull lrra.iln.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,

OF AACIIEX.
I.I. CL,A1.1IS FOR PARTICULAR AVER.A AtlK sustalaed by (Joods arriving here, and Insured

111 tue above Companies, have to be made vtllb. tbe
ofund centBed to by tbe undersigned, la order to

bo valid. (t96 ly) J. C. I) LADE, Agent.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON' AXO EDIXUURGII.

ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAL, 3,000,000
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 21,838,118

rriHEl UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
JL POINTED AQ E.NTS for tbe SuJwich Ialsnds, and are

authorized to insure agalnat Fire upon favorable terms.
Riiks taken In any part of tbe Islands on Wooden Uutldiujrs

and merchandise stored thereto, Dwelling Houses and Fnru
Iture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes
or under repair. (617 lr ED. "ariSCHLAKGEK A CO

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP SAN FBANCISCO,

Piro axxtdL Marino,
Casll Capital, Uold. 8300,000.

Dnclllnc RNksn Sjicflnlitr. Detached dwellings
and contents insured for a period of three years, for two pre-
miums in advance.
By writing suall lines on carefully selected risks well

distributed, offers

IXDE3IX1TY SECOXD TO XOXE.
Lossos Promptly Adjustod.

BISHOP & CO.,
672 ly Agents for the Ilswsilan Islands.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AX AtiEXCY IX
HONOLULU, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the

undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE OX BMLDIXGS, MERCUAMSE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dnelllnpr Risks n Hpcclnl- -

ltv. Detached dweilioes and contents insured for a reriod
of thre years, for two premiums in advance. Losses
lironiptly ntljustcd and imjnble here.

659-6- BISHOr t Co.

FOUEIGN NOTICES.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
The Basis of Our Business.

(nUKST. To Manufacture all such Books sod Sta-
ll? tlonery as can be done here as well ss elsewhere, and

thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SECOXD. To liny- - nnd Sell Books and Stationery
so as to make It to tbe interest of dealers and consumers to
come to us io preference to sending East.

X3T We manufacture and ioport every description ofSta
tlonery. carrying large stocks of Paper. Envelopes and Blank
Books of our own msnufieture. Inks, Slates, etc

43- - Over 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
oHO-l- y San Francisco, Cal

INDIA RICE MILL,
COIlSEIt OF

Mission and Fremont Sts., San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA.

IXDIA RICE JIILI, HAVIXOTI1E Material Improvements, Is now In perfect
condition ror tbe

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE
In the Rest Possible 3Innuer. Tbe price for
Hailing and Dressing Paddy has been Keduced 30 per cent

COXSIOXMEXTS OF

Paddy and Hulled Rice !
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

WIT. M. OnEEXWOOD,
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor or India

ltlce Mill. 6J7 Cat

California. Elastic
rTTDTTQQ ana e- -

lIvUOOMt modern
laTtntion of 1877. Cornbinlna

1 br thm lotdlnr Phrilciavaiu tha most efficient for th
enroot Raptures Writ

for CUlocae ind Price Llrt.
Calirprnia Elastic

' ruga wu jr.
CIS Rarrnmmto .., San Jr'rancUeo.

Um na men MetmlUe

RUPTURE Traucs t No more intfer- -
int front Iron Hoops c

Steel BDrims I EOWIT
PATLXT ELASTIC T2Ua4 Is worn with ease and
comfort mtbt and dar, and will and has perfomud.
radical cures when all others failed. 30.000 in uae.
JTictt greatly reduced. XOLJi JjyAXH
DRUGGISTS. Jtotre Elastic Trust Co.

r.EDISCTON t CX).. ABEAM3 A CARROLL.
CKA'E BRIGUAM. CUA3. I.iTiCLKY A CO,
WhcJrssls Axtnts. Ban FraneiAco

w ly

RUPTURE.
TSE XO MORE MET A I.

TRI'VSKS!-- .o more NniTer-In- sr

rrom Iron Hoops or Hteel
Sprlncrs!

I'luncirs
"ijSJ" Patent Kanetic Elastic

Truss,
Is worn with ease and comfort XICUT AXD DAY,
and will perform radical cures when all others ralL

Reader, ir ruptured, TItYOXK;jon will never reiretit.
tar 6end for Illustrated Book and Price List to

Hacjnetle Elastic Truss Co.,
37o. 609 Sacramento 8an Francisco, California.

BaT These Trusses are sent by mail to aur part or the
vrortd.-s- n t2 ly

PACIFIC IEON WOEKS,
SAN YBAXCI8C0, CALIFORNIA,

Established In 1551.

TJA5KIX, BEATTOS at CO.,
Manufacture

Engines, SoUert, and Machinery of every
Deicriplion.

PaaJcuIar attention paid to the manufacture of SCOAB
MILLS, VACUUM PAXg, ic.

Reference in Ilonolnlu-- E. P. Axu-t- Eaq.
658 ly.

iuvteis or jvaavjart.'i'xsirs--o

Space ifeaiorej In Nosparell
Tjpe. 1 w 1 in 2m 3 m

lioos too jooj ton
ltd ICO 400 J C

300 490 "M "
j to sa iti nu
4 TO 5 00 13 00 It
6 00 11 W U 00 10 0
SCO IS 00 00 UM

10 00 1M SU MOO
14 00 24 00 M 00 40 00

is oo woo 44 00 tic

Unes Klnc- h-
IJ Lines-lln- ch

SI Lines 3 Inches..
M Lines $ Inches....
tS Lines tlncheBh........
Quarter of Column
Third of Column
HalrcfCblam
TwoTbtnl Column. ...
Ou.'Coluura

aTir Business Cards when prrraU Jar m yrr, srt
allowed a discount from these rates, which are Sir transient
advertisements, when paid or charted quarterly.

N. n. All foreign advertisements must be accompanied
with tbe pay when ordered lu, or aa notice will be taken of
them. The rates of charges are given In the abova scale, and
remittances for Eastern American ndvertlsenieuts, or

may be roads by bank bltle,cia or ten cent post-aj- rs

stamps

Jb'OHETGN" NOTICES.

sniTt. tustiiu
WILLIAMS. BLASCHAED & CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
tss J1S California Street, Ssn Francisco. ly

W-- H. CROSSHAN & BR0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
lis Chnmber Street, Sew York.

Rifrmct Castla dt Cooke, and J. T. Waterhoosa.
Ml ly

II. W. SEVERANCE,
tONSL'I- - 310 California St.,HA1VAIIAX San Francisco.

Purchasing and Commission Agent
for

ms sandwich island and other rrodccts. iv

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

403 Front Street. Corner of Clay,
'8AX FRAXCISCO.

49 Particular attention paid lo Consignments of Island
Produce. 4 lj

ROBERTON & SYKES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Liverpool, Kiislnntl.

ConsIgnmenU reclTeU nd thlpmeoU made, and lb
foil est Information gitta of produce and

H7 manuftactorloff ruiukfts. Ij

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
13 and IS Front SL: 10 and 12 First St., Portland, 0.

SAN FRANCISCO OFflCK, 201 SACRAUNTO STRIET
atria

Bant of Drltlih Columbia , ..Portland, Oregon
First National Cold Rauk San Francisco
Messrs. II. llackfeld A Co Honolulu
Heaars. Bishop A Co.. Bankers ... .........Honolulu
Messrs. Green, Macfarlane A Co.. . Honolulu

D4 Consignments of Island Produce solicited, on which
CASH ADVANCES WILL RE MADE. oC90 ly

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,
IvaOZiSlBiaXiXl

Fruit and Produce Commission House

KJTAllLlSnED 1SJ3.

Xo.42t Rnttery St , cororWrvshlnKton,
Xear the rotl Office. SAX FRAXCISCO, CAL.

Special Attention given to Fruits, Iloney,
routoes, Onions, ronltry, Etc

ALSO....
California and Oregon Eggs and Dairy Produte

oa- - We respectfully solicit your Consignments. Jtarlc
all Uoods " II. K. C. dt CO.. S. T." 6S3 ly

THE OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS,
OAKXAXD, CALIFORNIA. V. H. A.

INCORPORATED, 1S57

ATJTnoRIZEI) CAI'sTAt .81,000.000
II 8Assets, Jnn'y 1st. 1877, (81,3.1S.U00

E. a SESSIONS, rmiJcnl, CIIAS. R0I1ERT8, ClllAiVr

xubkctors:
E. a Sessions, W. A. Aldrlch,
A, W. Bowman, Henry Rogers,
W. E. Miller, Win. Power.
W. W. Cameron. W. II. Glascock.

Deposits from any portion of the United States, Europe
or the Hawaiian Islands, may be sent by mall or express.
In coin or currency, or by draft on any business or bank-
ing bouse. A pass boot with proper entries will be im-

mediately returned for tbe same. Remittances In curren-
cy will be credited In gold at current rates. Tbe signature
of the depositor should accompany the first deposit. De-
posit can be made by any one, but can only be withdrawn
by th: signature of the party In whose name the account
Is opened. Married womeu and minors can make depos-
its in their own names, and may withdraw tbe same, upon
their own receipts, npon the same conditions as other de-
positors. No entrance fee or charge for bonk books.

The securities for all loans made by this bank, are scru-
tinized with great care by th. Board of Directors, and con-
sist almost exclusively of first class Real Estate with
large margins : United States, State, Connly and Cllr
Ponds, ic All stocks or other securities of ncortaln or
fluctuating values are carefully excluded. Tie policy of
the Bank, being to obtain Jlnt, absolute security for rn

of the principal, thmaJUr a rate of Interest consist
therewith. Our unusually large aod Increasing Capital
and reserve Fnnd, no portion or which can be withdrawn
by stockholders until all demands of depositors have been
paid In full, taken In connection with a careful and con-
servative management, furnishes to depositors a guaran-
tee or safety as well as remunerative dividends.

Deposits caa under ordinary circumstances be with-
drawn, as a whole or In part, without notice (Instead of
six months' notice belli g required aa formerly) as specified
In articles id and tth printed conditions of agreement
wltb depositors. Non resident depositors who wish to
withdraw their deposits, or a portion thereof, and desire
to nave the same sent to them by the Bank, may do to
subject to the by tending a proper order acconv
panied by the pass book, with Instructions as to the man-
ner In which they desire the money to be remitted. Said
remittance however will be at the expense and risk of tna
depositor. Blank orders for this purpose will be romlshed
by the Cashier.

Term deposits remaining three full - months,
win be entitled to dividends of interest. Said din Idends ara
declared, and payable In January and Joly or each year,
and ir not called for In one month, will be credited to the
account and bear Interest aa a deposit from data on which
they were declared J o dividend computed oa fractlonsof
dollars or for fractions of months. Dtrldenda declared by
this Bank for the past and previous terms, have been at
the rate of OS per cent per annum; for the present term
and hereafter will probably not exceed 9 per cent.

For further particulars see printed conditions of sgree-me- nt

with depositors which will b (forwarded to any ad.
dress npon request, a copy of which Is also appended to
each pass book.

A General Banking Bnalnesa Trnnanctexl.
Our own exchange on New York. Tondon, Frankfort on

tbe main. Berlin and Paris, for sale.
Collections made aod proceeds remitted at current rates.Hly

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

ohiiOhod "srisrE
IS THE 0EI0IHAL AHD 0NL7 GE3U1HE

THE PUBLIC ARE CAtTTIUSED AGAINST
unfounded statements frequently made, "that the

composition of CBiotonrn Is known to Chemists and the
Medical profession." The fact is, Cblorodyne wss discovered
and Invented by Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (ex Army Medical
Staff,) and so named by him, and it hss baSed all attempts
at analysis by the first Chemist or tbe dsy. The methoal
and secret of the prparaunn been published. It
is obvious, therefore, tbat snythlng sold under the asms.
save Dr. J. COLLIS BB0YTNI73 CULOEODTNF, i, a lpqri.
oas Imitation.

CAUTI01T. Sir W. P. Wood stated tbst
Dr.Collis Browne wss undoubtedly the inventor of Cbloro-
dyne.

REUEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This lovalusble remedy produce quiet, refreshing sleep.
relieves pain, calms the system, restores the deranged fuso-tloo-j,

and stimulates healthy action of tbe secretions or the
body, without creating any or those uapleaaast results

ueeef opium. Old and young may take it at all
hours and times when requisite. Thousands or persons tes-
tify to IU marvellous good effect aad wonderful cures, while
medical men extol Its virtues moat exUullvtly, using It lagreat quantities In th following diseases: Cholera, Dyaea-ter- y,

Diarrbces, Collie. Coughs, Asthma, Rheumatisn-- , Neu-
ralgia, Whooplag Cough, Cramp Hysteria, Ac.

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
Tb Rizbt Hon. Earl Russell communicated to th Collet

of Physicians, and J. T. Davenport, that b. had received laformation to the effect that tb out remedy of any servlca
in Cholera wat CHLORODYNE. Se. Lanat, Dee. SI. tsei.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Mlssioasry la India, report (Dr.. IKS)
that In nearly avery case or Cholera la which Dr J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CHLOBODTNE was sdmini.terad.tb. patient
recovered.

Extract from Med teat ITsut. Jsn.12.lKt. "Chlorodyn
Is prescribed by scores of ortboiloxaedkal practitioners. 0(
course It would not thus b slsrularly popular did It not

supply a want aad fill a plaea.' "
Extract from the General Board of Resits, London, as te-

lls efficacy In Cholera ' So a Irongly are wa convinced of th
Immense vain or this remedy, that wa cannot too forciblyurge thejeeessity of adopting It la all eases."

CATJTIOS'. None genuine without th words "Dr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE" on th Government Stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony sccunesnies each bottl.

Sola Manufacturer J. T. DAVEXFORT,
S3. 0 rest Raaull St. Bloouubuxy.

SoldlnBttIes.tls.lJL,'.d..4s.oo.
Arena In New York, vV. II. Scmxrssxct A Co . sod J. aW". eC37-e-

CITIZENS AXB KESIBEXT8 eF HtfXe.
and Strangers generally arecordially Invited to attend Public Warship atFOETST.CHURCH, where Service are held every fabba that 11

o'clock A. JL, and JJ, P.M. Seat ara provided for allwno may be pleased to attend. There is a Wednesday
evening Prayer Meeting-- at 7 o'clock, In
Boom, to which a) 1 ara welcome. 677 ly
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V ACTKOItlTV .

PROCLAMATION'. T.
TTu, Kalakaua, by tlie Graco of God, of the

Hawaiian Islands, King, bo Proclaim
TMtfciiOwPlwwre, in pursuance of Oar Connitn- -

tlM, that ifceMerabe rs of the Legislative Assembly or Our

JXfcnl nwioWe tbe LeftWatlve HnM, at Our

f4M TMaMMa, for the desjateh or route BusIoms,

tltoVvtn Tuesday, the thirtieth day ol April, A.

O. HKktMB Handrrd and Serenly-etgb- t.

"" 'WwBBDr-IMrJfteaMiBltOtirPiliice,l-

U( Chr of Himolola. iMs fourth day or March,

Hfefcteea Heirtred and Pereuty-elgh-t, and the
nf Year of Oar Iteign.

KALAKACA It.
By the K:ks:

J.MeTrr'itrrit, Mhrt'teroflnterlor. c$o

OSelMtleba been given totnta Department, by

Mm. ll&Hlee, Commlssoner aad Consul of France, of bis

desienwe Jbr Hump, ml or the appointment by the
Fretieb Government, of M. Charlea Vernet, to perform the
nsuiiil 4tes ofOsmnlasiofierand Consul for France In
thfc Elugtem. ad interim, cntil Mr. Eattlea's successor
efcsJI havearrtved.

Sw It be known, that Moot. Charles rernet, bos been

revCTitd hi the oiileisl character above named, and all

rumias are required to take BQiice of ttoe fact and respect
Ms WHlwrllr acosrdliiclj. HENUr A. PEIKCE.

J9nsguOi9ee,Apr.4,lS7S. MIubterorForeign Affairs.
' tl
i Onfiaturdajr, April?, 1676 all; o'clock noon, will be
MM M fwbOe asetfen, three lots situated in Kulaotahua,
Heaeteta, aad known as Government lots Xos. 117, 16
aad in. Upset prlee, per lot.

J.JIOTTMirri", Minister oflnterior.
Interior Office, March 25, 1STS. e

'AH persms are hereby notified that thelawofcstrays
wiH be Urietty enforced upon all animals found on the
land of Kaakaha and other Oorernment lands la Nouanu
VaSey, and that Maude and Moamoa have been au-

thorised to carry oat this notice, and to Irnponnd said

animals. J. MOTT S MITII, Minister or Interior.
Interior Department, March 0,1 S7S. C39

ijLUt orLIcenxcn Expiring in April.
IS7S.

RETAIL. OAHD.
1 r. F. Holers, Fort street, Honolulu.
1 M- - Mclnernr, cor. Fort and Merchant sts,
1 Altai. Walawa, En a.
3 All Leas;, Xanana street, llonolala.
C WnterLam .1 Oo., King street, "
7 J. ott A Co.. Kaahnmaua street.

H f. Ain, cor. Ktag and'Nuuanu streetl,
19 Chute ft. Nuaanu street, "
31 On Chung, traiklld.i:oi NeBaaa street.
11 JS. HolTsehlaeger t Oo., Fort street
II AH u & Qeee. 2uuanu street,
J Ah Ke d: Oo., Nuuanu street.
It M. Mcksea. lort street,
I Ah tee. Fish Market,
3 Ah A. KameHffi.
3 Last I A Co., cor. Manuatea and Hotel sts,
31 Awans, Maonskea street,
r Ate. Waiau, Ewa.

SIAUI.
It a Chang A. AL. liana.
21 IV. L. Davk, ilakawao.

Aland, JZnla.
3IOLOKAI.

c J. aisccleu, lUmaloo.
IIAtVAH.

1 Goo nim, Ilolnalon. No 4 Kona.
II qharoc a, Eabalno. htona.

!C tAhana, rjalawa, Kobala.
KAUAI.

1 Chan; Fas, llanalef.
"S On Cbonc & AI, Walole, IlanaleL

WHOLESALE.
17 II. HactfcM Co., Queen streen. Honolulu.

RETAIL bPlltlT.
57 O. C. Sldars, Bartleu's Soloon, llonolala.

AUCTIOSEER.
T J". F. Ceoway, Island or Hawaii.

vicrrtiALisQ.
VZ Ah Fal, Xasann street, Honolulu.
Zt Leone Kara, Dlaxuheo.

HOUSE.
3 Sua Kaeo. Xu 1 31. KaloU So S.
3 Lata. So. 13. 8 Johnllhl. So 34.
7 3L EBuin, No II. 118 K. Hallama. So ii.
S ilemera. So It. 11 T. LjtcU. So 30.
S Kahalaloa, So It. 14 Salua, So 17.
9 Katltaole, So 17. 15 Kabele, So 38.

Kalunloml, SolS. lEKananul, SoS9.
9 Khno KaLooa, So 19, 19 Kaplhea, So 30.
S Atasa,So3g. 33 Kahananul, So 31.
S C. Hiram, So SI, . C91

AOTICE.
GnardUns, Administrators, Executors, nnd other Trns-tee-

bsratft treat funds to Invest, are hereby notifled that
Hawaiian Uorernment Bonds of denominations ol $100,1
f 9ps, t too, t low, ana -- ho, Dnn; interest or sue per cent,
per ear, vm be Usued on application, to a limited extent.

JO US 1L KA PES A.
Minister of Finance.

Xlnance Department, August", 1S77. C6S

XOTICK.
Hawaiian Gorernment Bonds, in denominations of 100,

3M, (tM, tI9(, and "WOO, bearing interest or seven per
cent, per year, payable In not lew than ten years, may be
baa to a limited amount, until farther Dotice, ou appllca
tlon at the Hawaiian Treasury.

JOHN" 1L KAFEN'A,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, August 27, 1877. C68

NEWS BTEffiS.
Berlin, March Slet It is stated in Parliamentary

circlet that the vacancy in the Ministry cf the Inte-
rior has been definitely filled by the appointment of
Coant Von Ealenberg, hitherto Governor of Hanover,
a nephew of Count Karon Eulenbcrs, who resigned
the Portfolio of the Interior in October last.

Negotiations to indace Count Halberg 'Wernigc-rs-de

to accept the continue.

It is reported that Count Halberg Wernigerode, at
the request of the Emperor, has accepted the Vice
OhaneeUership and also the of the
Prssiian Ministry.

A credible rumor asserts that Crown Prince Fried- -

rich Wilbelm will be appointed the Emperor's sub
ititule in and will reside there tem-

porarily,

Rome, March 21st. It is understood that tho King
v 13 consent to tho dissolutions of the Chamber of
Dspaties.

Paris, March list. The Senatorial Cammittee to
isTJtligale the cause of stagnation in trade, which
ws originally directed against the De liroglio Min-

istry, has been turned into a protectionist campaign.
All the evidence tendered has emanated from manu-
facturers. Consumers interested in low prices have
naturally no standing in snch on inquiry. The Com-

mittee will probably elect Fouyer-Quertie- r re-

porter, and the report will certainly be Tery protec-
tionist in tone.

Versailles, March 21st The Chamber of Depu-
ties passed the entire badget of revenue
with only three dissenting votes. The Irreconcila
ble Eadicals abstained from voting.

The new Cabinet has been constituted as follows :
Cairole, President of the Council, without a Port-
folio ; Count Conti, Minister of Foreign Affairs ;
Zasardelll, Interior; Brutio, War; Soda, Finance;
De Sanciles, Pablie Instruction ; Baccarini, Public
Works; Admiral Martini, Marine; Confort, Jus-
tice.

London, Mares: Hit. At midnight, O'Leary had
walked 373 miles, Vanghan 359, and Brown 3S7.

Kotices of reduction of wages in Lancashire dis-

tricts affect I50,t00 cotton operatives. Both mas-

ters and operatives are very determined, and a
strike or a lookout is probable.

A Vienna despatch states most positively that
General Tcbcrkosky, late Provisional Governor of
Bulgaria, committed suicide because he hod been
threatened with removal.

A Vienna despatch says : Itujiia'i admission of
the right of the Congress to discuss what parts of the
treaty ore of Europeon interest does not seem to have
been mode directly to England. The difference is
still unsettled.

The F.as jiins have abandoned the idea of ctnbark-s- g

at Bayokdcre, because Minister Layard informed
the Porto that if Turkey granted them, permistion to
embark there, the British fleet would come np the
Bosphorus.

Bussia hoi declared bcr readiness to make conces-
sions relative to the boundaries of Bulgaria, and all
misunderstanding between the three Emperors is re-

moved.
The Russians hare in the Bosphorus two regularly

fitted torpedo ships, carrying six torpedo boats.
According to the treaty of St. Stefano, the evacu-

ation of European Turkey, except Bulgaria, must
be completed in three months after definite peace, and
a portion of the Russian troops may embark on the
Slack Sea and tho Sea of Marmora. Russia has
thus insured herself the right, or, at any rate, the pos-

sibility, of having a portion of her troops always
around Constantinople, until the final settlement it
signed.

Sew Tork, March 10th. A Rio Janeiro letter
ays : The British steamer Astarte stranded at Cas-tlll-

on the Sift of January. Baring the night the
storm increased, and at daylight only the tops of
her masts were teen above water, with seven or eight
men clinging to them ; but no help could be render-
ed because of the high sea. The tea continued
rough cntil the 5th, when a boat was got to islets
near the wreck, tut nothing was found except putre-
fying corpses. Captain Baync and thirty ol the crew
perished, only two men saved Vm. Parsons, first
mate, axd Donald Campbell, third engineer.

The Austrian delegation hat granted the credit of
iixty millions of florins, by a Tote of S to :v.
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"SVe understand that Her Majesty Queen

Kapiolani, left in tho Likclike last evening

'for a Jrip to ono or more of the other islands.

Ihcre will therefore be uo music this week at
Emma Square, as Mr.- - Bcrser accompanies

Her Majesty on the trip to windward as we

are advised

Sesatou Seuoeaxt's late speech, in the

Senate of the United States is the most pow-

erful effort ever made on the Chinese question

in that body. In facl, it is an exhaustive
argumont, and at the same time, a terrible
indictment against the Celestials as a race,
and will have a powerful effect in forming
public opinion in the United States against
them.

Acconniso to the latest statistical inform-

ation, the number of Chinese in California is

10S,00U.

The Chinese Empire, with its dependencies,
embraces 1,C95,331 square miles, and sup-

ports a population of 477,500,000, or nearly
one-ha- lf the humau race. China alone, tho
most populous locality on earth, contains in

18 provinces of compact territory, 1,30S,01C

square miles, with a population of 113,270,030.

From the foregoing figures our readers can

form some idea of the extent of that vast em-

pire as a country, and how easily she can
spare a portion of her population without
feeling tho depletion. Indeed the loss of a
few millions of her people would bo a gain to

the Empire of China.

Fkom tho United States, wo have a strange
statement as coining from Hon. John Sherman,
the present Secretary of tho Treasury. Tho
Secretary confesses to a Committee of Con-

gress, that he lias been entirely mistaken as
to his opinions of the consequences ofthere-monetizati- on

of silver at home, and its influ-

ence upon the bonds in Europe. A largo
amount of bonds had been returned from
Europe during the debates in Congress on the
silver bill, but tho volume is gradual- - de
creasing, and all that have been returned have
been readily taken up in the United States.
Not only this, but ho says, a larger amount of
bonds could be disposed of in New Tork, and
throughout the Western States at 3; and 1

per cent. In theso respects, tho passage of
the silver bill has been of vast benefit to tho
financial condition of the United States.

But aside from these good effects, Mr. Sher
man asserts, that tho remonetizing of silver
will facilitate resumption, and obviate the
necessity for tho repeal of the act passed for
that purpose, to take effect in Jlarch, 1879.

He is confident that the treasury can begin to
resume at that date, and that there will be on

hand in the treasury, not less than 8150,000-00- 0

in coin, which will suffice for tho purpose.
Yet, better still ; ho also feels certain, that
before or by that time, theio will be' barely a
nominal difference in the market values of
gold, silver and legal-tende- rs, and that each
will stand at par. This is substantially tho
position contended for by the advocates of tho
silver bill for ten or more years past in tho
States ; and Mr. Sherman has only acknow-

ledged the fact, when he found that tho
masses of the peoplo held sounder views on
the financial question than either tho Secreta-

ry or tho President did, and the confession is
only extorted from the Secretary, who has all
along exerted himself, and made use of his
position to defeat the silver bill, in tho inter-'es- ts

of the capitalists and money-change- rs of
Europe and the United States.

Mr. Sherman was not satisfied with oppos-

ing the passage of tho silver bill in Congress;
but after it was passed by Congress, he induced
the President, it is said, to interpose his veto,
in the hopo of carrying his point through that
means. But both the President and Secretary
aro forced to tho wall on this question, by tho
overwhelming power of public opinion. Prom
the experience of tho past there can be but
littlo faith placed in opinions expressed by Mr.
Sherman as Secretary of tho Treasury, on tho
monetary situation of the country in the near
future Ho is a poor financier ; and if he were in
any other cabinet than that of tho United States,
he would bo compelled by tho force of public
opinion, to lay down his portofolio after such
a humiliating confession of utter incompeten-

cy as he has made to tho Committee of Con-

gress, on the financial situation of the country.
Tho fact is patent to all men in the United

States, who have watched the course of Mr.
Secretary Sherman for many years in the
Senate, as Chariman of the Committee on Fi-

nance, that he always leaned to tho side of
the capitalists and was controlled in his
whole legislative career by the bondholders of
Europe and America, and against the best in-

terests of the people. But the cat is out of
the meal tub at last, and Mr. Sherman has
acknowledged tho corn, because "ho finds that
the masses have taken tho matter in hand and
with terrible emphasis pronounced against
Sherman's policy in tho management of tho
monetary affairs of the Union. -

This brings to mind tho forceablo language
of tho poet.

Truth crushed to earth will rise again,
The eternal years of God ore hers ;
But error wounded writhes In pain,
And dies amid her worshippers." '

The toiliDg masses may and do suffer griev-

ous oppressions at tlie hands of bad or cor-

rupt rulers, but when once aroused, tliey
generally think correctly and act with the
force and power of an avalanche. In a coun-

try like tho United States this is surely the
case, becauso the people have the power to
chango by the peaceful process of the ballot
their rulers, when found necessary.

Decided Asrain-- t Them.
1st Massachusetts and Ehodo Island, tho

Legislatures of tlie above States have decided

against female suffrage at elections. We have
looked upon tlie agitation of tho female suf-

frage question in the United States for somo

years past, as wo used to look upon the agitation
of tho slavery question, and feel that the ulti-

mate result will be tlie same. The anti-slave- ry

advocates started with but a few follow-

ers at first ; but by dint of perseverance and
pluck, they pressed forward until victory
perched upon their banner. We see precise-

ly the same spirit animating tho friends of
female suffrage in the United States at the
present time, and we confidently predict for
them a final and complete victory. Our rea-

son is that the cause is cliampioned by women,
and who over heard of a woman giving up
anything she undertakes until she carries her

point. It will assuredly be so with this
woman suffrage question 6ooner or later, for

" He's a fool, who thlntrs by force or skill.
To turn the current of a woman's will."

-- The Useful.'

Vz call especial attention to the contribu- -'

tions of our valued correspondent " Caballo."
In issue will Ijc found tho third arti-

cle of the scries. There is so much' good
sense in the, articles of Caballo, and so .well

said, that they will richly repay tho readers
of tho Gazette for perusal, and for these
reasons we direct attention to them.

We hope to .have thopleasuro of receiving
many contributions from the same intelligent
source, as they impart information of value to
the community. We tako especial pleasure
in giving our readers the opportunity of read-

ing such articles, which aro practical and
uscfnl ; and in these respects preferable to
tirades about Tom Paine or an- - other man, or
the iiBual twaddle about this or that dogma
in religion or politics.

We invite just such articles as Caballo
writes, becauso by their publication wo feel
wo arc doing a good work as a public journal-
ist.

The rVuiioiitil Holiday.
Tire 11th of June is the national holiday of

tho Hawaiiau people, and it is but right that
proper preparations should be made to make
tho day one of rejoicing.

On that day it would bo fitting to have a
first-cla- ss exhibition of horsemanship and
horso speed ou the race-tra- ck at Kapiolani
Park, and to that end, wo suggest to the Trus-

tees of the park and race-trac- k, that thoy get
about the business in duo Beason, so as to
afford the people of the other islands ample
time and due notice that, on the 11th of June
next, there will be exercises at the race-trac- k,

and a general rejoicing of the people. If the
Trustees take hold of this business and get
up their programme, and have posters sent to
all tho islands, as well as a standing adver-

tisement in the newspapers, for at least one

month prior to the 11th of June, there is no
doubt, but that there will be a grand gather-

ing of the Hawaiians and others at Honolulu
on that occasion. Wo think that it is not a
moment too soon to put the ball in motion
from and after this date if thoro is any desire
on their part to have a full days sport on this
national holiday.

Cuba.
Fnou our Eastern advices we learn that

the Cubans have at last laid down their arms
and surrendered to the Spanish rule. This is
an unexpected finale to the protracted strug-

gle that the Cuban insurgents have carried on

for so many years with such courago and
daring. What tho concessions are, if any,
thatliave been made by Spain to tho people
of tho '" ever faithful isle," we know not ; but
if tho Cubans have not succeeded in extorting
a chango in tho Spanish rule, they have car-

ried on a fruitless warfare for years at great
loss both of monc3' and men. The insurrec-

tion in Cuba has been a costly affair to the
homo Government at Madrid, also; and no

doubt there will be much real rejoicing at the
termination of the bloody struggle. The re-

sult of the capitulation will bo to revive pros-

perity in Cuba and be a general benefit to the
commerce of the world. For our own part
wo are glad to chronicle the end of ihe insur-

rection, and tho return to tho peaceful pur-sni- ts

of life by tho Cubans, who deserved a
better fate than to succumb to Spanish oppres-

sion against which they took up arras more
than fifteen years ago.

A. aOO(l Promise.
Fnosi recent advices from tho United States

there appears to bo a more buoyant feeling
among business men, ana mo spring promises
a better trade, and more of it, than has been
experienced in business circles for many
years. The passage of tho silver bill in Con-

gress has had the effect of equalizing values,
and this, with tho splendid crop of all kinds of
cereals throughout the country, gives encour-

agement to all classes. A better feeling
seems to prevail in tho city of New Tork,
which is tho centre of trade ; and tho out-

look promises to pan out much better than
was anticipated a few months ago.

If we could only get a copious supply of
rain even at this lato day in tho season, tho
Hawaiian Islands would make a much better
exhibit for the year than was anticipated by
our people. But if rain does not soon come,
short crops ofcano and all other products
must be the consequence.

Business appears brisk in Honolulu, if wo

are to judge by tho activity on the wharfs and
tho shipping in port. All tho vessels going
to tho Coast lately aro loaded down with is-

land produce, which surely argues that .trade
is thriving whilst we see at every turn new
buildings in progress of erection all round tho
city. Tho Government seems to bo very
active in the erection of warehouses and other
needed facilities for the accommodation of the
growing trade.

Tlie I'ope'n 'l'eacliiiif.
Loudon, March 6. The correspondent at Rome of

the Times says : Cardinal Pranchi has been confirm
ed as Pontifical Secretary of State ; Cardinal Simeoni
as Prefect of the Propaganda; Cardinal Maricbini as
Camerlengo and Cardinal Bartolini as President ul
the Congregation of Rites. The Pope, on receiving
fifty-fou- r parish priests, recommended them to preach
Jesus Christ, Ilis life and teachings, and to guard
their flocks against the infidelity and immorality so
generally prevailing, the result of a corrupt press.
The Pope in all his exhortations avoids mention of
the Virgin with the purpose of discountenancing
Mariolatry, which his predecessor so long encour-
aged. It has shocked most people that the Pope in
his coronation speech made no allusion to the late
Pius IX., although Cardinal Dipietro, in addressing
the Pontiff, bad been eloquent in praise of tho de-

ceased Pope. The omission could not, therefore, be
accidental, and has been variously commented npon.

The Rome correspondent of the Manchester Guar-
dian says: " Public opinion is irritated at the irre-

concilable attitude which appears to bavs been
adopted at the Vatican."

A dispatch from Rome says : " The Pope and
Cardinal Franchi have determined on a policy of
reconciling, as far as possible, the interests or Church
and State in questions pending with various govern-
ments."

Kecly of motor (de) fame is hopelessly bankrupt.
This was predicted all along by all sensible news-
papers and many of,them are at liberty to cry to the
deluded stockholders "I told yon so." Strange as
it may appear a Cleveland editor has lost a large
amount of money on the transparent fraud and per-

haps that's what makes the Cleveland Herald get
mad and want to send Keely to State" prison.' It
says : "Keely absorbed about one hnndred thensand
dollars from credulous people to develop his humbug
machine, which wascuins to supercede steam, and

M)diipente entirely with the use of fuel. He pretended
that with a teacuptul ol water ne coma run a train
of cars a hundred miles. For over threo years he
lired sumptuously, drove fine horses, wore diamonds,
and drank champagoe at the expense of the stock-
holders in his motor company. If Keely ets his
deserts he will furnish motive power for breaking
stone in the penitentiary."

Athens, March 6. Official intelligence has been
received from Larissa that the Turks are marching
against the insurgent: at Makrinitx. Desperate
fighting is expected. The Turks threaten bombard-
ment from Vole harbor. A battle is also imminent at
KsrsdiUa.

IIor.sc .Shoot iititl Elorsu Shoeing.
On an average, horses require shoeing once a

montb. The length of time a shoe will wear de-

pends mnch on the kind of service a horse is doing,
and on the kind of road he is daily traveling. A

team horse in heavy draft docs not wear oat as many
shoes as one used in a light vehicle ; quick motions
grind shoes down more rapidly than slow use.

Some ktnds of pavement aro harder on shoes than
an ordinary road, while the friction of a gravelly
road wears them very rapidly ; this is particularly
noticeable here, whero the "black sand" is used,
the most destructive thing to the shoes of man of
beast, that was ever known ; as it wears away shoes
like the friction of an Emery wheel. The hind shoes
wear oat first, and there is mure strata and friction
on them than on the forward shoes. It is impossi-

ble and improper fur a horso to wear shoes more than
six weeks, for tho growth of the feet shortens the
shoe, as well as changes the shapo otherwise.

Tho neglect will cause the shoe to encroach upon
the soft textures of the foot and produco lameness.
There are bat few practical mechanics who have suf-

ficiently studied the foot of tho horso. It is not
enough to know the anatomy of the foot and whero
to insert a nail not to cause pain, bat tho foot should
bo studied in the state of nature, beforo the me-

chanism of man has, by artjuoial appliances, dis-

torted it.
Tho shape of the hoof of tho wild horse, or of ono

which has never been shod, should betaken as a
model ; tho foot is then properly balanced, neither
too long nor too broad, but it has adjusted itself to
nature, and the muscles and tendons are not strained
by travel. Confinement and unskilful shoeing chango
the anatomical relations of the foot, and tbo best
judgment of tho mechanic is often taxed to correct
tho growing deformity from unskilful shoeing.
When a reasoning, skilful mechanic is found,
tho horse is safe in his hands, for ho only pre-

serves tho normal shape of the hoof, and adjusts tho
eboo to protect it. The frog in the hoof of the hortu
is placed there for a particular purpose, and should
not be cut by the shoer. If this is done contraction
and lameness will surety follow. The shape and
weight of the shoes should be accomodated to tho
purpose for which they aro designed. Tho horse
used in a light vehicle of course, requires a light
shoe, whilo the draft horso requires 4 Wood heavy
shoo, with calks, to cnablo him to obtain foot-hol- d

and trarel with tho least possibla stain.
Caballo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lti'iu:mi: coukt or Tin: Hawaiian3 Islands, In probate. IsUndof Oahu, H. I. Order
appointing time for Probate of Wilt and dirtctlnc n

of notice ot the same-l- a
tlie matter of tne taute of Thomas F. Lynch, late of

Honolulu, deceased.
A. document, purporting to be the last will and testa,

ment of Thomas Ljucn, deceased, having on the 1th day
of April, A. 1. ISTd, been presented to said lrobat Court
and a petition for the probate thereof, and for tlie l&au.
Kaceof letters testamentary to Godfrey Khodes, the exe-
cutor, Latin; been Hied by him. It U hereby order, th.it
Wednesday, the 21th day or April, A.I. lSTtfut 10 o'clock
a. in., nf&aldclny, at the Court Hoom of said Court, At
Honolulu, be, and the same Is, hereby uppomted the time
for proving said will and hearing said application when
and where any person Interested tuay appear and con-
test she said will, and the granting of letters testament-
ary. It Is further ordered tliat notice thereof be given by
publication for three successive weeks In the Hawaiian
Gazette, a newspaper printed and published ln Honolulu,

Dated Honolulu, 1L I., April fth, l?73.
LAWKCNCi: ilcCUIXY,

Justice feupreme Court.
Attest: A. Kosa, Deputy Clerk. C31 3t

UI'ItE3lK COUItT OF TIIK HAWAIIAN
Islands, July Term, 1878. In the matter ot the pv.

tltlon of Nanrat w, nndJCauote, to quiet title hi certain
lands claimed by right of Inheritance.

Before Mr. Justice Judd.
On reading and Utlng the petition of Xawal vr and Kano

k, of Walanae, Island of Oahu, claiming the title by right
of tuheritat.ee, through ooe Kauwa ., their mother. In
fee, of certain land situated at Makaha, Walanae, Island
of Oahu, being the land described In the petition herein
and belonging to Kaiiehaka who died Intestate at Wain-na-

la the year IW3, and praying for process to claim-
ants and for a decrea adjudging the said Nawalwaud
Kauo lc to be entitled to said land lu whole or In part.

It Is ordered that Saturday, July Gth, at 10 a, m A. D.
1ST, be and Is hereby appointed fr hearing said petition
beforo said Justice of the supreme Court, at the Court
House In Honolulu, at wnlch time and place all persons
may appear and thow cause. If any, whr said petition
should not b granted, and that this notice be published
In Honolulu in the English and Hawaiian languages In the
Hawaiian Gazette and Kuoltoa newspapers, for tbrce
weeks before tho first day of said term of the bupreme
Court. A. FIIANCIS JXDD,

Justice Supreme Court.
Dated Honolulu. U. I., April 1, 167S.
It. F. Bickertou, Attorney for petitioner. 631

X ClIAMHiatii, CI KC II IT JUIHJE. Kccoiid
JL Judicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of too t state of 11. W. Brown, of Lahalua.
Maul, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of J. C. KIrkwood, or
Lahaina, asking that a document purporting to be the
last will and testament of It W. Hrowu, late of Lahaina,
Maul, II. I., deceased, be admitted to 1'robate, nnd letters
testamentary Issued to the said J. 0. Kirk wood.

It la ordered that Thursday, the 2nd day of May, 18".
at 10 a. m., at the Court House In Lahaina, be net apart
ai the time and plac? for hearing the said petition, and
ail objections that may be offered thereto, and all parties
Interested aro hereby not Wed to attend.

Anil. rOUNANDElt, Circuit Judge,
C91 St 2nd Judicial District, If. I.

gjurKiaii: codkv or Tin: Hawaiian3 Islands, Oahu, ss., April Term, A.D. 1S7S.
Kapua w, libellant, vs. Kauo k, llbetlee. Libel for D.

vorce.
In the above entitled libel for dlrorce. It Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said Kapua w, for the causo of the
desertion for three years of the said Kauo k, to
be made absolute after the expiration of six months
from the date of this decree, upon compliance with the
terms thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary.

And the libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order lu the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuolcoa news-
papers for six successive wceKs. the first publication to be
within one month lrom the date of this ordpr, that all
persons Interested may, within six months, show cause
why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court. JNO. K. BAIUTARD, Cleric.
Dated this 6th day or April, A.D. 1878.
Honolulu, Oahu, 6S.
1 hereby certify that the faregolug Is n true copy of the

original decree of divorce now on file In the office of the
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

As witness my hand tills Ctli day of April. A. D.
187S. JNO. Ii 1IARNAHD.

631 6t Clerk of the supreme Court.
Cjm-KEJI-l. C'OUIIT OF THE IIAWAMAX

9 Islands. Oobn, ss., April Term, A. D- - 1S78.
Kailleole k, libellant. vs. Kahuhuki w, libellee. Libel

for divorce.
In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said KalJIkole k, lor the cause of
tne adultery or tne saia Kanunuici w, to bo made absolute
after tbe expiration or six month- - from the date of this
decree, npon compliance with the terms thereof, unless
sufficient cause shall appear to the contrary. And tbe
libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy of this
order la the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers
for six successive weets, the tirst publication to be within
one mooth from the date of this order, that all persons
Interested may, within elxnouths, show cause why said
decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court,, JNO. K. UATtKARD, Clerk.
Dated this Gth day of April, A. D. 1S78.
Uooolulu. Oahu. ss. I hereby certify that the foregoing

Is a true and faithful copy of the original decree or divorce
now on file In the once or tna Supreme Court or the Ha-
waiian Islaudj.

As witness my hand this 8th day or AprU, A. D.
187S. JSO. K. UAUNABD,

601 W Clerk of thi- - Supreme Court
COUItT OF THE irAH'AIlAN'

Island!, Oahu, ss , April Term, A. D. 18TS.
Haawlwalwal lc, libellant, vs. Waltane w, libellee. Libel

for divorce.
In the Above- entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrlmon be
entered In favor of the nald Haawlwalwal t, for tbe cause of
tbe adultery of tbe said Waifcane w. to be made absolute
after tbe expiration of six months from tbe date of thi
decree, upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless
suiilcient cause shall appear to tbe contrary. And the
libellant is ordered to publish an attested copy-o- f this
order in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuoteoa newspaper
for six successive weeks, the first publication to be within
one month from the date ol this order, that all persons
may, within six months, show cause why Raid decree
should not be made absolute.

By the Court, A. 04 A. Deputy Clerk.
Dated this 5th .lay of April, A. D 1S78.
Honolulu, Oahu, as. I hereby certify that tbe forego-

ing Is a true and faithful copy of the original decree of
divorce now on file In tbe office of tho Supreme Court of
the Hawaiian Islands.

As witness my hand this 8th day of April, A D.
1S7S. A. ROSA,

91 6t Deputy Cleric Supreme Court,

CPKEMK COUItT OF THE HAWAIIAN
Islands, Oahu, bs.. April Term, A.D. IS79.

Halelaau w, libellant, vs. Kamaunu t. libellee. Libel
for Divorce.

In the aboveentltled llbelfor divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said Halelaau w, for tle cause
of the adultery of the &ald Kamnona L, to be made
absolute after tbe expiration of six months from
tbe date of this decree, npon compliance with the terms
mercer, unless sumcicnt cause snail appear to tne con-
trary.

Aod the libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order in tbe Hawaiian Gazette and Kootoa news-pape-rs

Tot six successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one month from the dte of this order, that all
persons Interested may, within six months, show cause
why said dtrcree should not be made absolute.

By the Court, A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk.
Dated thlf tth day or AprU, A.D. 1B7S.
HooolnlQ, Oahu, as.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of the

original decree of divorce now on file In the office of the
Supreme Court.

As witness my hand this 6th day of April, A.D.
1ST 8. A. B03A,

C91 Ct9 Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Notice.
THE AHSENCE OF MR. JAMES

CAMPBELL, of UoQoullttll ana Kahn&a, from th
J Hawaiian Kingdom, we tne onrtcrslsnetl are fuiltioriztiil

Dated thisHthiaTofDecenibeiyJ8T7. .

J. C. GLIDE.
C7S a T. O'HILLOBAX.

SHIPPING.

FOR HONG-KQG-- !

The Clipper Ship

iivv" Charter Oak,"
btaples, Master, k

Will leave for the above Port
on

Saturday next, April 13.
For Freight or Passaje, apply to
601 it IiOM.ES A CO.

FOU HONGKONG-- .

r-- THE BARK

mmm mm
Will Sail for Hongkong

Friday Nest, April 12th
Taking )eaers and freight.

If the number or passjngvrs exceed 40, they will be
tateu for tUO ; lfle-- s than 40. K.10 -

C91 It Apply toCUUlA-- CO.

For San Francisco!
The American Bartentlne '

DISCOVERY,
Winding, SloiUr,

Will have QuickDispatchfor theabovePort
For Freight or rassage, apply to
C31 II. lIACUl'r.LD A CO., Agents.

For Portland, Oregon.
The X'litc llrltlsli Itark

"DOVEISTBT,"
JOIIX J,ENNY......Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch for ahove port.
For Freight apply to
690 THKO. It. DAVIES, Agent.

New York and Honolulu Line.

Direct Vessels ! Jj
W. ir. CItOSSJIAN .1-- BUDS.,

118 Chamber Street, Sew York, expect to have

Another Vessel in their New line from
New York to Honolulu,

to ix.vvi: isr aIt. tiii: boxtii of may.

lartlcs having freight for this port and desirous to
avail tliemselt es of this favoritu route, will pleuse notify
the above parties as early as possible the amount of room
they Mill need to Inanro their sliVments. GUI

PERU and CHINA MAIL S.S. Go.

Tbo Splendid SU'dinstilp

mz "PER USJA,"
McKXRDY.....-....- .. .Commander.

Will sail from

Honolulu to Hongkong .Direct !

About March 25th.
For frtlglit or passage, having superior accommnda

Hon, apply to
C31 C. liUEWEl: CO., Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
tiii: si'Lcxmo sti:aji.siih- -

CITY OF SYDNEY!
i:.vitnoiiv. cojiMAXinat.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Tuesday, April 16th.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE STXAJINIIII- -

ZEALANDIA
ciir.VAi.ii.it. co.mjiaxim:ic.

On or about Tuesday, April 23d,
For Freight and Passage, apply tn
C77 3m 11. HACKFELDACO.,Agent3.

GondS for Shipment per Steamer run non- -

lie Stored, l'ree or Cliitr$rc, In tlie Fire-proo- f

Warehouse on O.ueoii Street, known at l)r.
It. IV. Wood's Hilllillii?.

or

STIIIJKIffiELIE
SHEPHERD, : : t I PIASTER.

Tuesday, Apnt It, 5 p m ....-..- ... ..KaaIuaI
Tuesday, April 23, 5 p m.-..- .. ... .HUo
Tuesday, April SO, 5 p iaMmH,HHHm..,mwKanalhae
Friday, May 3, 5 p m ............ Xawill will
Monday, May C 5 p m.mmM.......wwClrcult or Hawaii
Tuesday, May 14, & p m.. ,.
Tuesday, May 21, 5 p m...... ...... .... ......llilo
Tuesdav, May 2 5 p m...m..--...-K&alnal- u
Wednesday, June 5, S p ..Circuit of Kuual
Monday, Jcne 10, 6 pmHM..HHW.H.m.Clrcult of Hawaii
Tuesday, June 18, Jp muu.M....... .......w..Kaalualu
Tuesday, June 25, 5 p m..............IIilQ

&3 So Credit Tor ln-sin- e Money, "ffa
We positively declne to open accounts fur Tassaees,

and we particularly call the attention of the traveling
public to tbe necessity of having Baggage aod Freight
plainly marked; the Steamer will not be responsible for
any unmarked baggage or for any Freight or Parcels un.
less Receipted lor,

Freight Honey Dae on Demand.
In all cose of Freight forpnrt.es not responsible or nn.

known, the Freight Money will be required In advance.

PACKAGES of MflllORS am! WINES 3ILST
HE IrAIXEY MARKED

For the party whom they are for, or plUnly stated In the
receipt to whom they are consigned.

All demands for Damage or Loss, mnst be made with-
in one month.

B3- J- llncic Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be al-

lowed on board the Steamer npon arrival, until after the
passfngers have been landed.

C90 WILDER & CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUtfARD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
FOJC LIVERPOOL.:

Prom New York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin.. --8S0, 9100 and 8130, Gold,

According to Accommodation.

BCTURN TICKETS OK FAVORABLE TZMT8.

Steerage 828 Currency.

Good accommodations can always be secured oa appli-
cation to

WILLI AMS, ULANCHAUD Cil..
San franclsco.

JAS. ALEXANJ1ER,
W State 8U. Boston,a a. PKAKCKLTN,

4 Bowling Ureen, Ifew York,

Votlce to Passengers from Australia, Ifew Zealand and
Honolulu. The Cunard IJoe affords more than usual fa-

cilities to through passengers from c ports, tne
frequency of Its sailing preclndlnjr all possibility of delay
la 'ew Yorkr.

Good accommodations always reserved.
C. Q. 7RAKCKLYN,

Cl ly 4 Bowling Green. Ifew York.

H.BG-1TI- 1 AH.
DISPATCH LINE FOR SflH FRANCISCO!

f& C. Brewer & Co. Agents. &tiMJg Merchandise receded Storage Free Q&
and liberal cashairances made onshipments by this line.

677-- lj C. BREWER t QO.

.'.rt-MUUI'- " - nrAM, :te onrouv" rr-T-J-"! wKBian

WILL BE A GREAT BENEFIT

ron

PEOPLE OF

--HEAD THE FOLLOWING

WWl

Orders have been received from Head Quarters
.$ar to si:Mj the --sa

Entire Stock of 60 Cases
Latest Stylos

Dry Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods and Clothing,
AVhich have armed et " Discovery," and

55 CASES OF DOMESTIC BOOTS AtfD SHOES !

Which arrived on the SU raul," to

Sell at 33' Gents on the Dollar!
As Sheriff O'Conncll does not care wbat price the goods wilt sell for, be only wants the cash, which we have

to send by the City of Sydney and next vessel following.

NOW HURRY TO THE GREAT SALE!
,v " " P SITEBIFF O'COXXKI.1 AT TIIK-S- a

GREAT EASTERN

'a -- X

rk cyv c x- N

AND

:

?

&

A.T

GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR GASH ONLT,

Orders will

attended to.
jnnrnre.T2."v ttt

:0P Ti Ti wmt3fmK8&figSiS.

p aF'LV

INVOICES
By almost every arrival !

MORE ON THE "WY!
WSRE. WIRE. WERE.

Best Annealed and Oiled Fencing Wiro, Nos. 4, 5-a-
nd 6,

Fenco Wire Staples, Galvanized Iron Tubs and Vails, Saucepans, Teakettles;
White Lead, Whito Zinc, Boiled and KaT Linseed Oil,

Full assorted colors cf Paints in Oil, Csrriajre and Furniture Varnlsh-- s.

Averill's Chemical Paint, While and Assorted Colors, Mixed ready far-Use- .

BltUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

100 Cases Downer's Genuine Kerosene OH, Just Received from Boston.
105 Coils Manila Cordage, i, i, J, 1 J, 1J, aad 1 J inch, will be sold at a loir figure

Beat Double Beck Anvils, Blacksmith's Solid Box Vises, Bench or Parallel Vises,
Self.Feeding Drills. Hatchet Drills, Stocks and Dies, Portable Forges,

Blacksmith's Bellows, llorse and JIale Sbees. Horse Xalli.

FIiOTFS. PI.OWS.
We have a few more of those Celebrated Breuking-u- p Plows,

KS0WS AS THE

IMPROVED STEEL PARIS PLOW.
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS (an Old Plowman) SATS : " Without exception jour Impreed Steel

Paris Plow is tho BEST PLOW I ever handled." Another Customer sajs : " It is lijht, soowers well, aad
works well ererr reipcct. and I could not be better satisfied." Is erident from tb. orders we has. bad
for tho " IMPROVED STEEL PARIS PLOW," since we placed it In the market, that it is aa Imple-
ment of NO ORDINARY MERIT. We hare a good supply of

MOLINE PLOWS,
AMES & CO'S LIGHT ONE-HORS- E STEEL PLOWS

IE0N PLOWS, from $6 to $22.50 each.
narrows. Cultivators. Horse Hots, Wheel and Canal Barrows,

Ox Yokes, of Foreign and Domestic manufacture ; names, Mule and Horse Collaii,
Ox Chains, J nnd i inch, made of tbe best short link tested topsail chain.

Trace and Back Chains, Double and Single Whifle-tree- s,

Planters' Hoes, EDglish and American ; Solid Socket Garden Hots,

HONOLULU

X9,

AUCTION HOUSE!

Xf
carefully

THEY

?a: COME!

III uni

SUI'ltEME HAWAIIAN

rdS?2ciBnobiSSidta

BrSSftaSS

."?c,1''
Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE!
NOTICE

Saturday, April, 1878,
Atl2o'clocrnooaorthatday.

komSSpaaku.asCkoox:

Tl'lS'kotankom,

(y,kom2.tkan!.ak:S9

Pick Mattocks, Orub
Forks, Wood. Iron aad Steel Kakor,

CANE KNIVES, RICE SICKLES,
aiECUANICCS

U DL, HARDWARE,
AND CARRIAGE ASD SPRINOS,

A good Shelf Houso Furnishing Pocket and Cutlery, '
Silver-plate- d Silrer-plate- d rli : Knifes. Forks,

WE EXPECT MAY, PER "MYSTIC BELL,"
331root "5Torlr.,

Splendid Addition Present Largo Stock Goods
init present requirements our and

Bought at "Hard Pan" Prices "Spot Cash."
200 of and line of 8tip!e Hardware.

Will as lowest " Concrete Block,"

BILrJLINGHAM CO.
euritE.Mi; cointT Tiiu
KJF island. In

In tbe matter of the estate of C. Kanalna. deceased.
Order to show cause on appUcatlou of administrator for

order of sale of real estate.
On reading and filing the petition of W. C. I 'arte, the

administrator of the property of C. Kanalna, deceased.
praying tor an oraer oi snie oi certain real estate Deiouz
Ing to said deceased, viz: Xbe 111 of Kapalcea Ewa.
Royal Patent 4137, virions teles of Mniiwal Ewa. say j

acres : Land Kalla, WallcikL 1 9)4 acres ; 2
Kalo patches. containing 3.01 acres, 1 Kalo
patch, WalklEl, 4100 acres; Land of Ealele
bantu, containing 120 acres; be land or wano)aa,Kwa,
containing SO acres : Land In Kallua. Oahu. It. P. Mi.
37 acres; 1 Share In linl land of Manoa; and setting
form certain legal reason, why each real esute should

tate. appear before this Court on Tuesday, the 3rd
of April. A.D. 1578. at 10 a. m., at the Court

of this Conrt. In Honolulu then and there to show
cause why an order should not be granted for the sale of
suchestate And It Is further ordered thatacopy of thisirrfrtannhii.h) at !t thrrcni,-,!.- ,. .... h.rn..

day of In. th. 7lT,T.,V.,.
Kuokoa newspapers, punusned in said Konolalu.

Bated Honolulu, II. I., March 2). 137S
A. FRANCIS JUDO, Supreme Court.

Attest : A. Boea, Deputy clert. cm it

THE SCl'KEJTE OF TITE IIA-wili-IX Islands, of tbe July Term, 1873.
Jn tbe matter of the petition of Lois Paloma, Jose Pa.

loma, Madalena Paloma. JSlcolasa and Jack, her
Utuband. PeUtloatoqulettiUelocertalnUsdclalmedby
right of Inheritance.

On and Sling the petition of Luis Paloma, Join
Falome, 31 adalema Paloma, Slcolasa Paloma, and Jact. a
mariner, her husband, of Agana, In tbe Island of Guam,
Mariana Islands, nnder the dominion of tbe If log of
Spain, claiming the title by right of inheritance through
John Paloma, deceased, who was the brother of tbe blood
of tbe in fee of a certain tract or parcel of
land, situated oo Emma street, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
nawallaii r, lands, and more particularly lu
said petition and belonging to said John Paloma, who
died Intestate at Honolulu on the Clh October,
Ifii, lad praying for process against Henry L. Bheldon,
claimant, and for a decree said to
be to said tract or parcel of land In whole or In
part. It Is that Wednesday, the 10th day of July,
at 10 a.m., 1878. be and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, before said Justice of tbe Supreme Court, at
the Court House, In at which time and place

persona may appear and show came, Irany, why theprayer In said petition should not be and that
this notice be published In tbe English aad Hawaiian

la the Hawaiian and Euokoa
for three weeks before the first day of said term

of the Supreme Court.
Dated Honolulu, March 20, IS78.

A. FRANCIS JTJDD,"' St Justice bupreme Court.

Pilot Bread.
IT. H. XEYKR.PER for sale by

March 19, 1S73. E0LLE3 4 CO.
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COURT OF TUB
Term. A. D. 1S7J.

In tne matterof the petition of Katoe v, and EalaTkl k,her husband, to quit title m certain lands cubbed, byright of Inheritance.
Before Honorable A. F.Jndd.
On reading and Silag the petition or Kakw w, and Kal.

nlk.1 1c, her husband, of Kaalaea, Island of Oahu. ifrwiwir
title by right of Inheritance, la fee, of certain UnUsituated at on tae Island of Oahu, being taland described In the petition, beraln, and belonging to
Kaaoaoloa w, who died Intestate at Kaalaea, Island fOahu, la the year lM. and crarine for tuama m lim.ant, and for a decree the said Kaioe w, wife ofw., nwui.1 ., u, im cDutwu u urn anas, ituoroemlthat July tin. at 10 a. m. A. Li. 1J7S. be and uhereby appointed for hearing said petition beforesaM

pear and suosr use. If My.
, not tie ted. aad tnat this notice be noS

lulu Ix. the lanohSSkl v.'iTwailan Gazette, a newsoaoer
...ItTS '.?'.. .B0..00' "newspaper
"""" 1?TC"1. FItAXClH JCDD. Jnsrip Hanrmm I,Dated Honolulu, II. I, March H, IS78. CM Jt

IS HEREBY DIVES 1ht traderof the nnretue Coon, made hi the malaof Hylrester iahlaa y Castro, deceased, I shall 8eU atPu.jllc Auction,

On 18th
at tbe Coon Uoosa doorlu the City of all the right, title aud.fatr e

the said Bylrester feablaa y Castro, of, la an4 to that ce,tala piece or parcel of land situate at Paanot, Hoaolala
Oahu, and described as follows;

Alna ma Pouonl, a nana I, 4 lot. 3 ma
kIM hema manka, e pill usa me ks POtmena a m to IS
halelauhala, a e nolo aaa ma ko Tfahalelaahala. haa 23
i' kom 13 pauio, hem io til hit; ta tanka. sens el

pautu, beta 44 4i'blk
hem 4i kora.32 T iwrn

aksy 1J' torn S7pm1d. ttCaUbile l.M kanl. Mil I ke klbi ak mauxa a eln pM aaa meto Poomanu alna. Hem 70" 4S' hlk L kial
Ma la apazn SU anana

Apana s. 2 loL E noomaka ma ke klul hema masks.
pill ana me ko Poomann a ma ko Kahalelaahahw a kola-an-

ma ko Xahalelanhala. hem 4A torn in sann. -

While TJpaakU, alklikt Hitas manka, pdl ana me ko Poomann alec Hem 7r 1
hlk 2.01 kaul ma ko Poomann ablkilkahl lacomakaat.
Ma ia apana 1 J7 anaaa, pan loa, 482 anans.

And being the same premises described la Boyal Patent
Jfo. 2427, Knleani Hela Il, hsuetl to Pata.

A portion of tbe .abort Js KalQlaad, Then la a good.
frame dwelling upon the premises.

Tor further particulars Inquire of
MS 4t CECU. BEOWX, ArlmlnUtraWr.

Ax Mattocks, Pick Axts, Hoes, 00's,
Sborels, Spades,

TOOLS,

B I X 3E S '
WAOON AXLES

stock of Hardware, Goods, Tible
Hollow-war- e, Flat-war- Table Spoons, etc.

IN
xz-oz- a 3rxr

A to of !

Ordered to tbe of market,

for
Cases Deroe'i Genuine Kerosene, Card Matches, a full

ho sold as the at the by
&

iiawaiia.
1'robate.

containing
Walklkl,

containing

day
o'clock;

Boom

H.i hearing ul,.n
Justice

COURT

Paloma,

reading

petitioners

described

aforesaid

adjndglng petitioners
entitled

ordered

Honolulu,
aU

granted,

languages Gazette news-
papers

Kaalaea,

adjudging

Saturday,
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:o.m:ui:uoiai.
nosoLVLC. ArniL 10. ik;s.

lloatafvalafir tb. past weak hare been, the Aroacfar
LrShlmstSM rnsciKd, with a fall cargo-f- f general h;

taw Aa vti bt Pacific, from Panama; lad the
Aaaastr J M Meatdea, fins San Franebco.

9sssfafta)rr, far Hi aaxn. period, 1av ben, the what.
hCVMto KalatKiw, Sa Breeze, X'rogre, and Hunter, for

tfc. atoanierSt-Paal- , for fcao Francisco,
try H HsctrfaM & Co; lb sehr Hera,

aaa. isr (be aasa. ran. lry OaaUajft Coot, taking a rail cargo
sjCWmK i naa).s ; raw ah MbMMr J IL Bofcodeau, fr
MM; Ia4 tW B S Prlgata Pawaeola far San rr.Dci.co.

VpaAatsMpOnrMrOal. is a4rU4 by fess Holies
Vfcr ImMt; nca,M Mil a Satantay, 1Mb last- -

A. Ma Aa!tk steward Jh. by wn. Cbtitaa i Co..
farh am. MliBatasa. uuUao Frtsay nit, l:Ui.

B"yft1 " w.taarn that tb. Jane
& WkSssssaBF aaflaa Sran 'for thh part as 2Sad

1fa Mat batt: B C M.rray u u. the Wrtb, tmdhig
tar Ma a.l(IHaami. Th. xeomer Vraus left Sao

t far HflnbuUlt, to load lumber fjr
MarrwaB Wl :Ua Fraaelieo on

&atw tram that Ik bark Cooriar

laiiWlirtail to fnwaaa to Autralia.
Vha aaaaaMaaCHy tf Bydoey, from the Eonth, msybe

I aa Vaaaaaas, poata tar Kaa'Fraaclro.

fottr or itioB.cjt.ru.
ai:iuvi:i

Mr t aVr Hale Vtn. Kealobauri, from MoioluL
aVr Aaata, Ealaa. lrn K&u and 11 aim.

Mkr H.aaiai. Nika, frou Kan, IUw.ii.
7 atMar Mkastta. te4.erj, from V, iodward l'jrta.

JMrMalMkata. Hau. from Hilu.
, : Clarice, from Ranald.

Aaa achr Lao. Barker, U days fm Sen Frandaeo.
Aaa wfc a Know!, ffwa Fauna.
Aaa aoar J H BtWadaaa. t-r-rj, M ays fm San F.
hsr Ostaaai, fro.. Kahala.

frHMiaW, Haam, frvai HaiaakDa,
hoar Jsaaay . rate, from N.wliiwlli

l 1 Ma ITai Ink Tnlm II nil from UoaataL
Jakl KHtea XaiO, HaUMd. from Labaioa.

aix.ei.
rata Mai, Marchaot.for Kahglol.
r Mara FtMar. Hai. far Kau.

akr Waliianaw, Maaa, for Kokela.
tar Satda Marrit., Hatoam, for Labalna.

I Ntrtftil a. . foralittka.
mWiiinl, Wife, for Kan.

rafcr Kearealaahl. Malaibi. fur BaBataL
MaU Md. Erakhie, for iu Fonoiau.tajpi li a! aaamiiwn i Him TifniUt. Fran.
Am "k: Krone, Baraoa, for Arctic
Am ark ak Proera. Lalitoua. for Arctic

T imkr Kaaaa. Akmikala. for hulokai.
fiakr Kaeaaila. Kuk. for KooaaAtt Uan.
Mar Ll em. Kaaiaa, for Kofcala.

e-- He Hawior. Ham, tor Arctic.
T I do aan, Calaa, for illlo.

Aaa agar J H Batinileim. Unerrr. for Ocbatik.
T Waaa 1 1 . Mr. Aefhrrtl. for WiwUanl rorta.

Aaa aemrOaaoral Jljoer, Trijip, for Arctic.
JBto yanmala, lUar AdaiiraJ If urrar. foran F.

VIJSKLa !. I'WilT.
s'aval.

X X &aiac Oomaeaodor John 0 J Ilanmer.
f MaMCaesrHCV.

OjaaJwrMf Jaaoaaa: Ktw. Cotaard.
Ttaer .aar wtoaiaoal Apmal, Wertl.
Aaa agar lam. ftuker.
AmecWIi mh Woama. Brioa.

ma,maaaar.
nwaoian.

.WW. ,

,VM(W. J
Aaa M Caanor (Wi, aurae.
IMt m nenraabr, rVaoy.
Welt kk rnlaaa i . Laaooat.

wHaxzfta.
Aaa a kcltanary, Hteksiatu
Am M: ftamkaar, OagaB.
Aaa " a. aWmae rap, AaaaH.
Am a ak heir, K no. lea.
Ami mmfamaa. ISMrWjK.
Jlaar om kc W n All. OUley.

ItXa'OItTS.
rmaa IVaaaaaaa, per M raal. Aril i Ui 2J buncbea of
mmilaasalMCa! taarea. 4007 Ike coffer. 4 b luaoroee.

1 afcftiniia. i kx ataau, I trnak, JOoCS IU .(JJ. 1 box
aaaaa. aVttft ma aaamr.

I'AfaSK.AO'liltfa.

Imraa Iaaelioa,or St raal. Aril iV Itenlierr. vrlfe
aam Ckftm li. T IMttraanaT vrfe. K Maaeol and lfe,G 1"

Cilaaia. km Resoaebgrtw. A Uroier C O'Neill, J Mueller
W WiaaaaLk. G amitli. J Unbbard, J Cameron. D llaare,
CT Mark aeaa. J rBer, T Appaler, Makanul, Clioonr Man
KamfB

'WaaAwanS IWM, per Ukttifcr, April 7lli Jin Klpl
aaa ameaat. ar aaa jira Baraara, s Aniaitaanu one. tre
laaS aaa aaagator. C Ai and eon. C Cucfcet atid wife

Water. K Wjldar, 1) Sulla, A Onbuo. It d.ue. G
Mo.JCoo, Aleeeela. T Mancheater. Dr TnHan, Col

. H Late, W Bickard. Mr AUiertoo. T Uaraehleu. II
. 0 Aimatnma F AraMtroac, C Caicord. A I'ratt. F II

. Bream. X Jfonearratt. W Klnner. F llockler, J
ak.r. B Kawaiaai. 1) Kamakdli, W Welch, and 123 d'k.

r WeaaVara Paris, per lakaliko. April 9tli Uer M'
Jlgy lklimi. WLora. wife and. deochler. )ln S Klpi, It
jakif.Abe Wal.Ur. KCuraaefl, D KamaiopiH. J b IV!

eat arlta, C Lirreaca and wife, father Leorcor. U It
eel, wenraji aWkar. UnV! H JJIeeeiter, MieaJ

RtAa. Tarn Hackee. MUe Mary Jaimton. Ml.i KTnoinp-"T- J
Hajiamea. G Arautrone, V U Kictard, J U Ea- -

dii:i.
WATHRHetKE In tbu dtr, April Z. of cholera infan- -

HTrataonol Henry anc Julia li water
If auaoae and - dare.

latkhdlr, April i. of cholera Infin- -
taaa, yan, 4a(kler of JoknT. Jr. and lHixa Jlonme
Vflal a .a-- . aged 19 monthe

SACUk'-- At KallM. soar Ilonolala, April 4. suddenly,r. wta,afmrrrra. Med Mjwre.

Anpreme Court of ilie Uuwniiuu
IftlandH, AlrII 'l'crm, 1878.

Chief Justice .Uarrif, presiding.
Hie Ex. A. S. Bartwell, Attorney General for the

Cfows.
AarHI. ,The Klsgvs Kinoloa and Iolda. Ma.

MsaM iajary. Tfcc Attorney (Jeceral entered a nolle

TV Kisg vs Maaaela k. False personation.
Trieal ky a Hawaiian Jury who returned a unanimous
TualtlafgaJUy. ,The Caurt sentenced the prisoner
te at hard labor for 3 months and to
paj tbVeoats taxed at $H.60.

The Kiac rs I'ok. Intereouroe with a girl under
14 Tarf. appeal from tbe Police Justice of Honolulu,
trieal ay a Hawaiian Jnry who returned a unanimous
TeaaSatof rtalty. and the prisoner being nrrranged
far Jaocajeot, t4e Caart senteneed blui to impris-aaa-

at hard labor for 1 year and to pay the costs
ofOea't.

Tbe Kiat; ts Kaualhilo and Kaehukukona. Com-U- 4

lraJrtriet jodgeof Koolauloa, charged with
iarfary. Tie Attorney General filed a certificate that
be deaKeed to prosecute, sad tbe prisoner! were or-

dered jdiiehirred.
April. 2. Tbe King vs Wi k. Larceny. Tried by

a Hawaiian Jary. who returned a verdict of guilty.
gcateaoem ta taprwonraent at bard labor for --

Teas aaal par a fine of 5100, and the costs of Court
taxdntSI5.

Civil Cases.
PiVaJl vt TCanln w. and Iloopii. Ejectment. Tried

Vr a Hawait&a Jnrj who returned a verdict for the
Taatotair. dace $0.

April I. Hoomaimai vs Kcalohs. Action of
Treasstta. Tried by a Hawaiian Jury, who returned
x, vociiet far the defendant. (2 defeating).

April 1. 33iU Daniel and Malupo t Kinolua.
Trtapa.il. Tried by a Hanahan Jury who returned
a Terdiet far the plaiotuJ, damages S15.

Kapahaks k. vs "W. S. Pahukuia. Appeal from
the deeiaion of Chief Justice Harris. Tried by a
MawaJma Jury who returned a verdict for the plain-tif- f

in the fan of JJM.
Chief Jcitiee Harris, Jndd and McCnlly, J. J.

April 5. Decree! Nisi were granted in the follow-i-C

curse , x
Kaalaraiwai vs Waikane ; Uaili vs Kaaimakauohi;

BaaV tj Kaili ; San vs Kaluna ; Hoiona vs Kannu-aha- a

; UaVlaaa vs Kautisna ; Kaauwai k. vs Mali-zi- k

w: Ane k. vs .Kiraaka w; Wilhelm l!. vsErama
T. F. Wilhelm; Apan pake rs Waihoikaea w ; Kapua
v. rs Kaaa k; Kailicoiek. vs KahuhuVI w.

lleport frt that Lord Drcmmond, son of tbe Earl
C Perth, who is just twenty years of age is residing

ia a wooden shanty at Brookharen, near New Tork,
with his wife, a girl who was formly a housemaid in
a tacarty mansion at which this very nobleman visit
c4 la England. He and bis wife went to America
aaoat three years ago, arrived without money, and
soon alter his Verdsdip was a farm laborer, while her
aedyaaip obtained employment as a domestic. His
leraehxp was afterwards porter to A New York tobac-eetri-

bet he cow earns a liring by bis skill as a
sportsman. It is eaTions to remember that some day
tin aSectwnaU eonple wili be the Earl and Countess
of Perth.

FosxrirTiicr. The Rev. Henry Ward Bccchcr
baa been installed as chaplain of tbe Thirteenth
regimes-- . New Tork National guard, and has
praa-ise- d to appear in nnilorm. Mr. Beecberis

old, bat the Columbus Journal imagines
that tatrhary toggery will aid in renewing bis pas-

toral toveHccss and give Plymouth pulpit another
aensitloB.

Lakge Esoccb. A parvenu" has a son twelve
years aU. He child who has been well broughtxp,
is in the habit of speaking to tbe old family valet
with a certain dcrree of respect. One day his father
took Abe boy aside aJ said: "Oeergie, you are now
large esosgh to be a little less polite to the servants."

Vaxitt. Shan lanity, young man, as yon would
--ronr tailor baggage. It was the
rainbow coat-tha- t made all tbe trouble for Joseph,
and tbe love of wall-pap- patterns in shirt-fron-

xaay same day tare you by insidious by-w- to the
lagoon of icnbccBtty, and tend yoa forth cramped to
death with a corset.

Too Lite. That New Haven girl who practiced
wrtb a rereiver until she could snuff & candle found,

too late, tbat young men where looking for
vires who could handle a broom-stic-

There are Cffl.CGO Master Masons in tho United

aOTKN Or TIIU UTXK.
57 The V. S. Frigate Pensscola, which has been

In these waters for the past three months, left yes-

terday morning for Sun Francisco. We are sorry
for IL The officers of the above ship arc gentle-

men, and bare made many friends in Honolulu
dnrins their stay.

A good title does much for a newspaper. A new
journal has been started In the Sandwich Islands,
and Its name is ' Ko Hawaii Via Aina." The
edltorand proprietor is J. U. Kanaluul. There is
sumetbin!; sweet and aootbing abont the names.
DttroU Free JYcu.

Forthe Information of the Free Fress, wc would
soy, that Ko Hawaii Pae Ains, when put into
plain English means, the Hawaiian Kingdom, and
Kawainni, means, big water. And just here wc
wonld remark, that Kawainni is a right good fel-

low who speaks, reads and writes the English lan
guage as well and as fluently as he docs bis native
Hawaiian. He Is a tip-t- op editor and good newspa-

per-man, and publishes a native weekly paper
with a circulation nf 3,300. Not bad for Hawaii.

Five Hundueo Dolhus IIewaiib. It will be
seen by this Issue of our paper that tbe Marshal
lias offered a reward ofJJOO, to any person who nil!
give information as to tbe authorship of certain
letters, written here and sent to Hong Koug, China,
charging n po n our people bad faith and bad treat-

ment of Chinese immigrants coming to these is-

lands. Wc took occasion last week to deny these
charges, and we hope that the leward offered will
jndur-- e those conusant of the authorship of the
mendacious letters to unmask the guilty pjrty. It
Is just such charges recklessly made by those who
wonld rather tell a falsehood than tbe truth, nhich
are continually breeding mischief, and we hope
the miscreant will be unearthed and that tight
speedily.

Sosicthio New and Usefci Wc are glad to
announce to tbe people of Ilouoinln and tbe public
generally, that Mr. Henry Bradley, the champion
barber, has fitted up a portion of bis building, at the
corner of King and Fort streets, as a bathroom
where people can enjoy tbe luxury of a hot, cold or
steam and sulphur bath, at any hour of the day
from curly morning to late at night. The room is
neatly fitted up with every convenience and is a
credit to the place, and as a sanitary affair is of
great moment to our citizens and strangers. The
place is supplied with hot water from a boiler out-

side the building. The whole arrangement is to be
under tbe care and management of the gentlemanly
Mr. Dagie, known to our citizens. The
charge Is but SO cents for a bath. Such enterprise
ought to be encouraged.

Death of a Phiminq PuesS JlANUFACTcnnn.
Isaac Adams died at fc.indtvleh N". II., March
leaviug a fortune estimated at from four to six mil-
lions. He bought what is known as Adams' Print-lu- g

Press from the inventor for un old gun.
From the above, the world learns that tbe man

Isaac Adams, who bought the patent from tbe in-

ventor, of what everybody thought was Isaac
Adams' Printing Press, did not only purchase the
patent, but appropriated the credit of the iuvention
to himself, and all he paid for tbe invention which
made him a millionaire was an old gun. This is
not the only instance in which heartless men have
been kuowu to appropriate to themselves tbe la-

bors and genius of other meu, without pajing an
adequate price. Adams made a fortune and world-

wide fame, whilst the poor lnveutor, jjot an old
gun for his labor and toil. Jacob's purchase of
Esau's birthright for a mess of ppttage, was a piece
of downright meanucss, bat Isaac Adams' purchase
of the splendid printing press, which wrouglully
bears his name for an old guu, is ten times worse.

The CiuniTr Ball. Wc had the pleasure of
visiting the Charity Ball, which was given on Mon-

day evening last at tbe Palace grounds, and wc arc
free to 6y that it w as an elegant affair. The large
and handsomely decorated dancing ball was gotten
up nndcr the immediate supervision of His Majt-sty

tbe King, in the arrangements of which no pains or
expense were spared, The hall consisted of a
booth, in the form of an immense one-stor- struc-

ture, or light wooden frame, covered with canvas,
which made it airy and pleasant. This structure
was about S3 feet wide by 173 feet long, aud afford-

ed ample room for about 20 sets on the lloor at tbe
same lime. Tbe ball was opened by His Majesty in
person, with Mrs. J. Mott Smith as partner, while
His Ex. the Secretary of tbe Interior led Her Ma-

jesty Queen Kaplolanl in the first dance. The at-

tendance of citizens aud visiting strangers was
very large, rnd the whole affair passed off as merry
as a marriage hell. The music was fnrnished by
the Royal Hawaiian Band, under the leadership of
Mr. Bcrger. We underotand tbat the proceeds of
tbe ball are to be used Tor charitable purposes.

EST1 We "clip the following from the San Fran-

cisco Examiner of March 21st last, aud reproduce
It because of Us local interest and favorable men-

tion of distinguished citizens sojourning abroad :

As reported in the Examiner, among the distin-
guished arrivals in tbe city were the heiress appar-
ent ol the Kingdom of Hawaii, Princess Llliuoku-lan- l;

Governor John O. Domlnls, of her
husband; Col. W. F. Allen, and Mrs. Allen. They
arc staying at tbe Lick House. Tbe object of the
excursion is purely private. Governor Domlnis,
says the Hawaiian Kingdom, will be somewhat
tried this year on account ofdrouth. There, os on
tbe California coast, tbe rains fall at the end of the
year and In Spring, for the most part, and the cus-
tomary allotment of cloud-hlessi- ng appears to have
been unequally transferred from the domain of His
Mojcety Kalakaua to the ocean, whbh docs not
need It, and to the Pacific Slope which has too
much of It. Nevertheless, tbe ontlook is content-
ment itself at the Islands The effect of the Reci-
procity Treaty with the United Is cheerful. Imme-
diately after the treaty passed there was an enhance-
ment "in tbe value of real estate wherever land was
considered available for Buirar-ca- culture. Not
a zreat deal of land additional has yet been placed
under cultivation, but purchasers aud projects
of cultivation have been extensive, and sugar
planting has undoubtedly received a sttmuins mat
will be most beneficial to the kingdom, although it
is not expected the supply will ever much exceed
for importation the demands of the Pacific Coast.
Nearly all tbe trade ol the islands is with California,
very little tending toward Australian line of com-
munication, aud as a rule whatever is realized here
from exports is returned to the islauds, not in cash,
but in productions purchased and shipped. I'.eci- -
firocity thus proves a geniune commercial exchange

Tbe Governor proposes to return
in the early part of May, when tba Hawaiiau Parlia-
ment assembles. One of tbe chief duties of this
legislative body, he says, is the repletion of the ex-

chequer to carry on the Government. Postal faci-

lities are on a good basis with the Islands; but the
want of telegraph with America, and through
America with tbe icst of the world, is felt. It is
not at all dreamed that there can be enough busi-
ness to sustain a direct cable depending lor revenue
merely upon messages from Hawaii ; but tbe mak.
ing of Honolulu a midway station between the Pa-

cific Coast and Japan Is considered a possibility.
A franchise conferred by Congress npon C. C. Mo-

reno dots exist lora transcontinental cable between
this country and Asia, but beyond conferences on
tbe subject nothing has benn attempted.

t5? The Eoyal Hawaiian Theatre on Saturday
evening last was crowded to witness the perform-

ance on the occasion of Miss Lizzie Ingles' benefit,
under the auspices of His Majesty the King. The
scenes from the Lady of Lyons, with Mr. Bartow as
Claude Melnotte, Miss Ingles as Pauline Mrs. CIos-s- on

as Widow Melnotte, Mr. Poor as Gaspar, and
Mr. Weynton as Glavis, were well received. Mr.
Bartow was letter perfect, as the players have It;
tbat is, be had his part committed to memory well
and recited it correctly. He looked about twenty
years younger In his stage costume, and bore him-

self like a gallant impassioned young lover in the
presence of the adored Pauline, into whose willing
ear he poured his tender tale or love with all the
fervor of youth. Under all the circumstances Mr.
Bartow did his part very well. Miss Ingles acted,
as she always does, with vivacity and spirit, and
elicited unbounded applause. Her recitation of
Annie and Willie's Prayer was excellent, and her
playing throughout the evening was np to the
highest standard of first-clas- s acting. Mr. Bristo's
recitation of Mark Anthony's Address to tbe Ro-

mans, in character, was exceedingly well done, for
which be was rewarded with ronnds of applause
and three handsome bouquets of flowers. Mr.
Lynch danced the Sailor's Hornpipe, In character,
very creditably, and all tbe parties assisting did
equally Well. But the crowning feature of the
evening was the farce of The Two Bonnycastles, in
which Messrs. Godfrey Brojra, Bickerton and Poor
took part, with Miss Ingles, Mrs. Closson and Mr.
Pense, and was what would be called in merry Old
England, a Jolly good piece of acting. We have
seldom seen better acting eveu among professionals
than by the amateurs above named. Tbe whole

entertainment was a complete success, reflcctinc
crcdit upon all who participated, and especially

upon Miss Ingles for the admirable arrangement of
the parts. The music, by the leader of the Pensa-co- la

Band. Signor U. Contrada, ahd assistants, was
very fine, adding in a high degree to tbe pleasure
nf the entertainment. The large and fashionable
audience enjoyed tbe performance, and all retired
seemingly well pleased during the whole evening,
at least inch is our conclusion from observation, as
well as many complimentary remarks we beard.
Miss Ingles has very good reason to con-

gratulate herself on tbe handsome and liberal
manner in w bich the citizens of Honolulu testified
their appreciation of her acting on tbe occasion of
her benefit. We understand that Miss Ingles will
return to San Francisco in the next ste-m- and
we can assure her that she will carry with her the
best wishes of our people for her future welfare. In

which "wish wc heartily join.

I'orel-r-- i If cm-- ..

In the Tioufe of Lords Earl Derby.reply-iu- g

to a long and diicursire speech of Lord
on Eaitern affairs, said that for obrion reasons

the fleet should not be lent into tbe Black Sea at tbe
present moment. He protested ugainst a repetition
of unfounded statements relative to dissensions in
the Cabinet. The Government had notbecn asked that
Greece should enter the Congress on the same foot-
ing as tbe Great Powers, but simply that she shonld
be represented, as a means of making her voice and
claims heard. Tbe Government had never proposed
that Kussia should submit the peace conditions to
decisiou by a majurity of the Congress. They asked
that all of the articles should be submitted for discu-

s-ion, and diseussiin only, that being the only
possible manner of deciding which of them afiected
European interests. This was tbe sole question now
at issue. He was not prepared to say what answer
r,ussia would give, but be thought the demand of
the Government was reasonable and moderate, and
unless it was complied with, there would be very lit-
tle use for the Congress to meet at all.

Tbe embarkation of the P.ussian guards has been
countermanded. Russian troops are moving north-
ward. The rea-o- n is unknown.

Pesth papers report tbat Count Andrassy, on Wed-
nesday, indefinitely refused an alliance with England,
and that Sir II. G. Elliot thereupon would not enter
tbe Congress. The Pesth people are convinced that
a n alliance has been formed.

Provincetown (Mass), March 20tb. Tho proposi-
tion made to tbe owners of tho whaling schouners
Rising Sun and Ellin P.izpah, through Secretary
Ersrts, by the Spanish Government, that they each
receive $5,000 damages for detention, etc., while
whaling in Spanish waters last season, has been ac-
cepted, with instructions to forward the money here
to agents of tbe vessels. Tho owners aru much
pleased tbat tbe settlementbas been so promptly and
satisfactorily arranged.

London, March 20th. The marriage of the Earl
of P.osebcrry to Miss Hannah da Kotbscbild, only
daughter of Brown Meyer Rothschild was celebrat-
ed first civilly atjthe Registrar's office and
again in Christ Church, Mayfair.

Times have indeed changed in New York since the
Reverend Mr. Fulton, for indulgence in a modest
"refresher" of gin and milk, was driren from his
pulpit. Tbe Reverend William Lloyd, of tho Madi-
son Avenue Reformed Church, has been tracked
from bar-roo- to by a detective and dis-
covered in the very act, time and again, of drinking
brandy and water. Yet he is not driven from bis
pelpit. On tbe contrary, be resigned because some
of his congregation found fault, and the rest sub-

scribed 3175,000 on tho spot to build him a new
church. The moral would seem to be that it is bet-

ter far a clergyman, ifhe will drink, tu drink brandy
and water than a namby-pamb- beverage like gin
and milk : but we are not quite sure there is any
moral.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright.
W,VNTi:i UII'LOYMEM by u (rood

HIucLsniHh and Wheelwright, to work on u plan-
tation. Apply to A. IL, I'ost Office, Walmea,
Hawaii. C'Jl

y.

MOltTGAGI.
flS tj"aKU'HJ, at current rate-o- f teres..'r ' Apply to 1.UWAIID

bollcltor, I'J Fort Slrcc-t- , Honolulu.

Kotice of Reward.
TA3I AUTIIOIUZEIe by T1IOS5.

to pay a Heward of S50u to any person riving in-

formation of the person who wrote recent letters from
llouotaln to China, nccuslns consignees and others con-
cerned In Chinese Immigrant vessels arriving here, of
causing such Immigrants to be sold and transhipped to
other countries, or that such Immigrants hero are not
allowed the full and equal protection of the laws for their
personal liberty. W. O. l'AUKE, Marshal.

Honolulu, II. I., April C, 1S73. 6.1 41

Pound Motice.
.rr-a- w tiii:i.i: am. Hnoir.Mi:iJjXjJ In the Pound of Kohala-ir&- a

loa, Honolulu, and will be sold at pub.
lie auction, at - o'clock noon on Thursday, the
lltn orApru, the rollowing cstraved nnlmals : 1 heifer,
black feet, with one ear cut, brand Indescribable. On the
15th, at 12 noon, at the same place, 1 bay horse, white
spot on forehead, brand Indescribable ; 1 nay horse, brand

A. II. KAAUXUU.
C!1 It roundmnstcr.

Dissolution of Partnership.
imiit.i:rsiiij inrjintTo rx.t.

InffbaHMcea tlie undersizued is thUdav dissolved
by mutual consent

All debts duo by the late firm w 111 bo dlwhanjed by
Jlcnry II runs, aud all accounts due lo the firm will be re-

ceived by bim
IIENItY BRUNS,
TAUL WAMCMFalSTER,

The business will be carried oa by tbe juld Henry
Cruns on bis own nccount from and after this date. Ail
Islaud orders promptly attended to as heretofore.

1IEXRY flliUNS.
Witness : Edward Treston.
Honolulu. April C, 1873. C91 3t

INSURVf.CE NOTICE.
TrTviM:it iNsTitrerxoxs ritoMii.c isomi;
hJ Offices, and after a careful review of the situation,
tbe Fire Insurance Companies represented by the under-
signed, have fixed upon Oueier cent, per milium
us tbe minimum rate for mercantile risk's In Honolulu,
excepting only tbe Custom House llonded Warehouse
and the Xevr Mcamer Warehouse now building.

Honolulu, April 1st, UTS.

Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, by Bishop & Co.,
A pent.

Tbe Traii"tlantic Fire Insurance Company (limited) of
Hamburg, by U. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

The Hamburg Magdeburg Fire Insurance Company of
Hamburg, by A. Jaeger Agent.

Union Insurance Com pa uy of Jfevr Zealand, by Wm. G.
Irwin fc Co., Agents.

Imperial Fire. Insurance Company, pp A. J. Cartwrtgut,
E. HoOschlaeger & Co., Agents,

North. British and Mercautile Insurance Company, by
Tbeo. II. iuviej, Agent.

Agent for tbe Xorthern Assurance Company: Tbe Liver-
pool and London and Globe Insurauce Company,
by Bishop it Co. t Ageuts.

Hamburg I. rem en Fire Insurance Company by P. A.
Schaefer .t Co., Agents. C31 3m

COUKT H' THE HAWAIIAN
Islands, Oahu, ss., April Term, A.I). 1878.

Anee It, llbellant, vs. Kamafca w, libellee. Libel for
divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered in fAVor of the said Anee k for tbe cause of tbe
desertion and adultery of the said Kamaka w, to be made
absolute arter the eipiratloo of six months from the date
of thisdecree, upon compliance with the terms thereof,
UDlesssulllcient cause shall appear to the contrary. And
the llbellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy of this
order In the Kauaiian Gazette and Kuolcoa newspapers
for six successive weeks, the first publication to ho with-
in one month from the date or this order, that all persons
Interested may, within six months, show cause why said
decree should not be made absolute.

By tie Court. JNO. E. BAKKAIID, ClerK.
Dated this 6th day of April. A.D. 1579
Honolulu. Oahu. ss. I hereby certify that the forego-

ing is a true and faithful copy of the original decree of
divorce now oa file la the oflice of the Supreme Court of
the Hawaiian Islands.

As witness my hand this 8th day of April, A. D.
1S78. JXO. E. BAItXARD,

Ml ct Cleric Supreme Court.

Notice.
TtVTOTICE IS HEREnY OIVEX THAT THEJJI partnership hitherto snh&UtIng between us. the
undersigned, trading iu Honolulu and Wailuku, nnder
tba name or Arm of T. Mossman & Eon is hereby Dis-
solved by mutual consent. Thn undersigned. T. 1. Moss,
man, will continue the boslness In his own name, and he
1s anUiorized to receive all monies doe to the late Una,

Dated this ISth day of January, 1S78.
THOMAS JfOSSMAN,

650 tf T. J. MOSSMAN.

Notice.
PERSONS I.Vnr.ItTEIl TO THE

Walluku store or tbe late firm of T. Mossmaa Son,
are requested to make immediate payment to W. F.
Mossmaa, Walluku, Maul.

SSltf T. J. M03SMAS.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Browor &. Co. Agents.
Favorable arrangements can alwars bd

made for s tor ace and shipment of Oil, Bore, Wool, Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, New York
and ?lherEstsrn Ports. & Cash Advance, made.

677--lr C. BKEWEB, A CO.

Regular Packet forjilo & Kaupakuea.

Tltc flipper Schooner

SALEAKALA!
For Freight or Passage, apply to
CM 3m ALLEN it EOBEKSON, A seats.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost.
roil 8100. r.VTAULl.

to MONA at II. llackfeld A Con. Kotlce li hereby
given that uyment of said draft has been stopped. 691- -t

Now Due from ISremeu
PER

HAWAIIAN BARK 'I0LANI,"

ASSORTED CARGO
of i)i:sntAni,i:

English, German and French

Consisting In part of

Prints, Cottons, Linens, Woolens, and Silk.
Cloth and Buckskins,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Clothing Shirts, Towels, etc.
Bags and Bagging, Canvas,

Sad.3.1es,
CalfSkins, Belting and Packing, Cordage,
Powder and Shot.
Printing and Wrapping Paper.

Two Pianos,
Vienna Chairs,

Hardware,
Tin, Zinc, Lead, Iron, etc.
Corrugated Hoofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,
Yellow Metal and Xails, Cutlery, etc.

WINES.
Champagne, German and Norwegian Beer,
Spirits, Cigars, Groceries, Kerosene- Oil,
Tallow Containers and Coal Tar,
Red and Fire Bricks, Slates, Coals,
Clay, Gambier, Cutch, etc., etc.

For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
3m cat

TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,
o. 3 Xiiiimiil Street,

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of Tin, Sheet
Irou, and Copperware,

Galv'd Iron and Lead Pipe, India BubberHose, &c
oC'Jl im

THOMAS I, AJIi:,
Successor to John Xeill.

Machinist, Lock and Gun Smith
Sewing Machines ropalred: Dealer in Sporting (foods
AgentrortlieCelebratedFr.OItEXCESKWINQJIACIIINKS.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I. 691-l- y

Employment Wanted
A YOIINfJ MAX. AS CI.KItK IX A

Counting House or as on a plantation.
bpcaks German, French, English und Hawaiian. Knqulre
at this office. GS'J at

Notice of Change of Firm Name.
IK ISfaltl.KT C3IVI.V THAT fromNOTJCI. the butties heretofore carried on by me

u ufler the name of Afong & Acbuctc, will be continued in
the name of - C. AFONG.

Honolulu, Mareh25, 1S73. C39 It

Oahu College.
rtrmi: Timtn axi ti.iui or theJi. present fccbool year htffina on Monday, .prll 8th.
Persons desiring to Join exUtlng classes at that time, can
do so upon application to tho President.

CSS It AMASA 1'KATT.

I. O. O. F.
XOTXCi: POTaYaVIaSIA. Kticmiin- -

&m&:ment will meet every Friday Evening, at
.30. at Odd Fellows' Hall, until further no.w" tice. AH members nr particularly desired

to attend, as there la business of Importance before the
Encampment. (Ctt) C. S. BARTOW, CI'.

Notice.
PEnSO.V.S nre IIMKKHY CAUTIOXI.IVTT. to trespass uu the Und of Kumalpo, WaUnae,

Island of Oabu, leased by Wm. Perry from the Commis-
sioners of Crown Land, by driving or running cattltt
upon the same, or In uuy other man uer, or they will be
prosecuted for any act of trespass.

CATHERINE WARREN.
Kumalpo, Oahu, April 2, IS78. 6W lm

WATER RATES!
U.M'AIIi WATEK KATES FKOJI 1stALL to 1st July, 18T8, (Invarlibly p'jkl In ad-

vance), if Dot paid previous tu 31st March (the end of tho
Biennial year), will be liable to he shut ofT without any
further notice. EOnT. LISII5IAN,

March, 1678. CSS 3t Rup't Water Worts.

Notice.
vtotici: is iii:ui:hv givi:x that thejJj Partnership hitherto subsisting between us, the

undersigned, In Honolulu, as Clothiers and Tailors, under
tbe name of Fischer & Itoth, Is hereby dissolved by mu-
tual cousent, Tho undersigned, S. ltotb, will continue
the business iu bis onn name, and he will receive and
pay all money due to and bv the late firm.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1ST.
II. FISCHER,
a. ROTH.

Witness : H T. OUIalloran.

The undersigned. In continuing the above business,
would thank the old customers for their patronage Iu the
past, and will endeavor, by care aud attention to all
orders, to merit tbe home in the future from
the other Islands will receh e prompt attention.,

C90 St fc. UOTII.

Dissolution of Partnership.
l'AUTXEKSIMP IIEUETOFURnTUT. between A.S. CLUT1IIOI.X and J. S. MIITH-IKt- f,

under the name nf A. 5. Cleghcru & Co.,J is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

A. S. Cleghorn will carry on the business under the
same Arm name, will collect all accounts due and assume
all liabilities of the old firm.

A. S. CLEGnOPaX,
J. S. SMITHIES. .

Honolulu, Peb. 23, 1STS.

II. A. 'WIdemann Is authorised to slim my firm name.
A. S. CLEOHOUX.

Honolulu, March 1st, 1878. cS3 lm

Executor's Notice.
uxni.K.Mu.v.rcn having this dayTiix appointed Executor of tbe last WillandTesta

ment of J. S. Christie, Jr., late of Honolulu, deceased,
this Is to give notice that all persons having claims
against said estate, whether Been red by inortijage or
otherwise, are requested to present the same within six
months of the date of the first publication of this notice,
or they n III be forever barred; and all Indebted to said
e.tate are requested tomalce immediate payment to the
Executor. CECIL UROWN.

Executor cf tbe last Will and Testa men t
of J. S. Christie, Jr.

Honolulu, March 7, 1STS. 6i7 4t

WATER! WATER!
A EI, PERSONS HATINtS IRItlKATION,rx Privileges from tbe pipes or the Honolulu Water

Works, are hereby notified tbat the hours for irrigation
from this date till further notice will be

From 6 to 8 a. m. Only.
The police are instructed to report all offenders. Any

Infringement of the above regulation will subject the
offender to a summary deprivation of bis water privilege.

It. LIslUIAN, Bup't Water Works.
Office Honolulu Water Works, March 21, 1878.
Ai'proved : J. Mott Smith,

Minister of the Interior. C83 3t

VUY THE

BUFFALO SCALES!
Merit the Public Confidence.

ARE COXSTKUCTED OX JIA- -
JL tbematlcal, well known and long tried principles.

C5 Tber are made by tbe most skill Iol workmen, of
tbe best materials, and with the latest Improved ma
chlnery. and are hence necessarily uniform in construc-
tion and alike accurate and durable.

ffj-- Their reputation as flnt-cla- 3 scales ts firmly es-
tablished, as they harp been thoroughly tested, and are
la use by many of the leading railroads, the largest grain
andiron houses, and most prominent merchants In this
ana ouer countries.

49 Q oor own city, where they are best known,
there are now in use more than four times as many as of
all others put together.

ET They have competed successfully with all other
scales of known merit, und hare been awarded First

at all tbe International Industrial Kxbibttlons
the St. Louis Mechanics the State Fairs of
2fewYorfc, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illi-
nois, lows, Maryland, Virginia, Texas, etc.

CtT At the Centennial Exhibition, at Philadelphia, 16; 6
we were the only scale makers who challenged compe-
tition and submitted to tbe test.

G5$ The manufacturers are responilbie, and every
scale Is warranted to give entire satisfaction.

IFc hare just received an Invoice.
OXE 1YITU THE PATENT CO 31 KIXATI OS"

BEA3T.

a Diilingharn & Co.

NiW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OIL. OIL. OIL.

Downer's Genuine Kerosene Oil !

Jnat Itcecivrtl from Jloston.

Ex Bark "Martha Davis."
ron sai.i: itr

96t DILLINGHAM & CO.

OREGON RED SALMON!

54 Barrels just arrived
Ex brhr W. II. Meyer,

A,Ti,c3. foar SfuLo LOW
' BY

6S3 E. P. ADAMS. u

Just Received, by City of New York,

Direct from tliejlnriliruetiircr,
A SMALL IXVOICE OP

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, TIES,
SLIP1EIS, &c.

Ira Richardson.
Honolulu, March M, 1;3. 039

A TO THE WISE
IS SUFPICIENT !

who itr.ti.utn thxir healthMill ilrlnt no water that Im Dot heea Filtered.

WSTiH FILTERS!

COOLE RS!
Cnn lc lintl Clienp,

At I)." & 07 Killer Street. Honolulu.
9 6t Dillingham & Co.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort &. Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSICEND
HAS JUST ltECKIVEIJ

0Eor 3D. O. 3VE U ttEt-AL.T- T

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
Custora-SIad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots &3 SlioesEver offered In Honolulu.
CM 3m IRA RICHARDSON.

SASV9'L G. W.LDER,
AKCUt lor tho Hawaiian Islands,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or .r,w yoiik,
Largest, Safost'and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD !

Assets (i870)...$8O,OOO,OOO

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but Tirst-Clas- s Ilisks ?akcn,

ewum orricn with tvii,nr.it a-- co

NOTICE.

TO PLANTERS & AGENTS.

3PXj.3STiS,
BUS III Mi LISTS 1 1

OF

CSIUTE u9C--i PLANTS

Of all Sizes, andfor every description of

SUeiRJlACHINlRT

Mirlees, Tait & Watson's
3VTi.3X-axrxotTXiro-

,

CAX BE IIAI OF THE U?iI)EKSIGXEI, OJT

AI'PUCATIUS,

GREEN. iVIACFARLANE&CO,
C89 lm

THE CARGO
Oftlie Tliio British

.c 53

137 DAYS

FROM LIVERPOOL,
IS OFI'ERED

u--

By tlie undersigned, consisting cf

FULL ASSORTMENT

ENGLISH DRY GOODS!
Prints, Denims, Bblrtlngs,

Umbrellas, Slit and Cotton,

Saddles. Quilts, Ladies' Eats,
HoIeaUni, Towels, Lous Cloths,

Clothlns, Shirts,
Scarves, etc., etc.

East India Rice, Iron Bedsteads,
White Lead, Zinc, Boiled 00.

French Calfskins, Leather Belting,

OILMEN'S STORES!
Corrugated Iron, Bar Iron,

reudns Wire, Uolloware,

Hardware, Calvaulzedware, etc.

FOR SALE BY

THEO. H. DAVIES.

Best Ash Oars.
FULL SBPPLT.-CFcetl- oaa feet Ions.A For Bale by U 1 A. V. PEIRCE &. CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. I. AIKYmLS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

THURSDAY, - - - .APEIL 11,

At 0:30 A. 31., nt Salesroom,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

Wide Sheeting. &c.

FRESH GROCERIES !

EX STEAJIKU ST. JL'AUI--

tVhtttaker'a Star Hams. Breakfast bacon.
McMnrraj's 1 lb and 2 lb Ousters,

Sardines, Soda Crackers, Saloon Cread,
Table Peaches and A pricots. Cube Sosar,
MeCondn.y's Japan Tea, Lard, Mustard, ,

Yarmouth Corn, V it Yeast Towder,

1 lb Salmon, 1 lb Lobsters, Corn Meal, Cora SUrcb,
Bags Salt, Bags Coru, Bass rotatoes,
Dried Apples, toap, Sauces,

Green Peas, Caudles, Card Matches,
Etc., Etc, Etc Etc., Etc

E. V. AIIA1IS, Alict'r.

GUARDIAN'S SAL.E
OF

REAL ESTATE!
SATURDAY. APRIL 13th,

at 12 o'clock noon, at Sales Room,

By order oS. B. Bole, Esq., Guardian,
will be sold at public auction, tbat certain piece of

LAND on Kukui Street,
on the western side of ICrueer preml.es,

Measuring on Kukul street about 15 feet from tho south
corner of lot of V. c. rarke, thenco to tbe mauka side In
a straight line running about 2 ft. below tbe mango trees.

Purchaser to feoco between lot sold and balance of
Krugerlot.

OS- - TEIIMS CASH. --KU

K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

PACIFIC T
IRON WORKS

Of San Francisco.

RANKIN, BRAYTON & CO.,

PKOlMtlETOltS.

GEORGE W. FOGG, SUPERINTENDENT,

Muuiiihctitrcrtt of

hi n TTTMnnTr
R Ml!lilliMil

01 ALL BBSOBIBTIOJSrS.

EVERY FACILITY' REQUIRED
to construct the largest hugar Plant needed, are

now prepared to contract for same or for any slie re-
quired

On Terms which are unusu-
ally Favorable.

And with great dispatch, tho Hrgest orders not requiring
over ninety days for manufactnre. All of tbe

latest and mo?t valuable Improvements
used In construction.

WE AESO

Manufacture to Order:
ENGINES,

BOILERS, VACUUM PANS,

CENTRIFUGALS,

"WATER WHEELS,

MILL GEABING, COOLERS,

TANKS, GLARIFIERS, &c.

WALKER'S PATENT

Compound Steam Pumps
STEAM: AND WATEtt FIPES-- all sizes,

At Prices Considerably Lower
than usual.

ALSO

Direct Acting Air Pumps !

With Compound a team Cylinder.

This pump has only two moving parts except the Pump
Valve, thus reducing friction to a minimum, be-

sides making a saving or 23 per cent. In
steam over any other pump

manufactured.

AGENTS FOR THE

Alien Engine Covernor
Ooolt's

BOILER FEED & HEATER.

Parties Desiring Machinery

ESTIMATES FOR PLANTS,
Please address as above at San Francisco, or

E. P. ADAMS,
.t 3m HONOLULU.

SAUMfiNDERFELTING

CoTering Boilers, Steam Pipes
zrra, etc.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel

FEICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAV1ES,

6'0 Agent.

Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO tho LATEALL of Tj alossman & Son, ar. requested to mak.

Immediate payment to the undersigned at the Crockery
btore, corner of Kloff and Nuuanu streets.

MI tf T. J. II03SUAN.

Oahu College.
tasmet FOR THE PROTECTION OF
XISV our own stock, we are again obliged
lXiV to notify all persons havuis: horses In
tbe Dasrure at Punahou. that they must be remove
or before the 1st of April.

ARASA TRATT,
CSS at President of Oahu Colics e.

Hams and, Bacon.
ok sales mtP B0LLE3& Co.

-- - -- - jZ """,l"

'
4 1 " 1

AUCTIOiY sales:
By C. . BARTOW.

Room &&3.e
FRIDAY. : : : APRIL I2th,

At 10 o'clock A. M., wUlbe Sold:

DRY GtlODSj CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
JSDa

Large Yariety of Other Goods

ALbO

2000 lbs of Banaged Bread
From Her Majesty's ablp Darlsr.

C. S. BARTOW, Anet'r.

For Sale.
A SDPEKIUR COTTAGE PIAXO.

Iffffl Apply to
SM C. 8. BAETOVr.

--
1

MARSHAL'S SALE.

Bt viirrUK op a writ op kxecetiox'
issued out of tbe bnpreme Court, In faror of a.

bjr hi. Guardian, Halimahaona, acalnst bebora
Haakulao, for th. sum of 1303.07, I have letled upon
and snail expose for sale at th.

FRONT DOOR OF AUIOLASI HALE,
At 12 o'clock noon,

On.Wednesday, 17th day of April. 1878,
All th. rtjht, title and lotenat of tbe said Dehor Uaa-kul-

In an to all the following

Pieces of Real. Estate?
VIZ:

Those pieces of Land situated In Walanae, Oahu. and
described In Ilojral Patent No. 1S74, and containing 13
acres, more or less t
ltoral Patent, Ko. 1053, and contalnliur acres

" " 475, " S acres
loan, SSW-tOO- acres

' " " , t tlHOOO acre
" " " 10CJ, 7 MOO acres.
Also, one piece of Land, situated m Leleo, Honolulu,

described In Royal Patent and containing HI
fathoms. Uulesa said Judgment, Interest and costs be
previously satisfied. .i

687 4t W. a rAEKEoM&rshal.

Administrator's Sale.
BT YIKTL'E OF AX ORDER IVSt'ED BY

the Honorable A. Francis Judd, Jostlce of tho Su-
preme Court, on the 19th day of March, A. D. 1978, the
undersigned wl I sell at public auction, oa

Saturday, the 20th day of April, 1878,
On the premises, all the ruthc. title and Interest or Chaa.
Xanalna, deceaaed. of. In and U eleven (!1 Iota of Land
situated In Walkahalulu, Xuoanu Valley, and tmma-dlate- ly

In the rear of tho premiaM of Messrs. Ulllebrand,
Vr'aterhouse, Ilall, Damoo and Jonea :

Lot Xo. 1, --"""i". aT aern.
" 2, ,,,, a.7?
" 3, " 0.710
" . Q.H
" 8, "1"' 6, " A TO "
" t, qaeo
" 8, " 0 ' '" " o,ir?s, "," 10, " 0.390 "
" II, " -0- .130

All the above lots are Kalo land (excepO'o.3. which Is
a fish pond fed by a never.falllng sprtnfct.andbawax
cclieut water privileges and soma of them'sr. leased
for a short period at a rood rentaL

Plans and surveys can be sees at the office of the under,
signed, where any Information required w lit be furnlabed.

Tbe terms of sale are Cash, and deed, at ezpeoaa of
purchasers.

Plans and survey will be furnished each purchaser.
W. C PARSE, Administrator.

Honolulu, March 22,1373. til U

Administrator's Sale
Valuable Jiesiilenca within five minutes xcaDc

nf the Post Office.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ISSEED RTBY the Hon. a a Harris. Chief Justice or the King-
dom, the undersigned will sell, at 12 o'clock noon, la
front of the Court House, In Honolulu,

On Thursday 2nd day of May. 1878,
AU the right, till, and interest of E. Mlkaleml, deceased,
of, In and to all and singular the

PREMISES SITUATED ON AUKEA STREET,
Honolulu, lately occupied by Capt W. Babcock. bounJeJ
and described as follows, rx :

noomika ana ma k klhl Komofaana He ma o ko Mrs.
Townaendi irahl ma Alanul AUkaa. alalia hem 37M kom
V27 kipinaUolannlmakaaoaoakaUtalallaaklJkoia
81 tap e moo ana ma ko Local walU a ma kapa Wpo,

131S kapemoeanamako UUlUmWana
a me ka pa, alalia hem T S nlk 72 kap e moe ana roa ko
Mrs. Townsenda a me ka pa, a hlkt t kahl I noomaka aL
Mtloko olaila. he S7t 210 auana, (279 210 fathoms

On the abore mentioned premises there are sltnated
ono large y dweltlDr hoone, with all the oeces
ury and la the lower part Of the jar J, a two
roomed cottage; tbe whole formloff a most desirable
residence.

Terms of Sale CASH and deeds at expense of
W L. TTILCOX.

Administrator of Eitate of K. Mlkaleml.
Uonoluln, 3Iarch IS. 1'. 7t

BOIiliES & Co.,

-- AND

Commission Merchants,
AVE FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKETH Pi ices:

Hemp and Manila Cordaze,
IUUln, SeUlnr, Spun Yarn,

Eoundloz. etc, etc., tie.
Cotton Duck, assorted numbers, from 1 to H, g.

Cotton Canvas, nemp Canvas,
Merchant Navy, assorted No, from 1 to ,

Navy Lonj Dai Canvas, assorted Moat from I to T,

Dut7 paid or In RoisU.

PlourS Flour!
SUPERFINE FLOERRECEIYEDBYW.IT.

sale by
Hatch :o, 1879. BOLLEa Ji CO.

Onions and Potatoes.
OR SALE HYF BOtXES A CO.

Noon-Da- y Kerosene Oil.
KAfk CASES OF THE GELEDRATED
t9 y VF Noon-Da- y Kerosene Oil to arrtv per the
baric Martha Davis. For sale by

March 16, 1S73. B0LLE3 fc CO.

Fratt's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
SALE BTFOR BOLLES A CO.

Preserved Meats and Vegetables.
GOOD ASSORTMENT, all ofnlileli wiltA be sold low. C9 The public are Invited to call and

examine for themselves.
For sal. by BOLLES A CO.

Notice.

HORSE SHOEING !

Horse Shoeing!
HAVINO AT LENGTH SECURES THE

SEItVICES OF A

TFL&T CLASS
Horse-Shoe- r,

tVe are prepared to attead to our patrons la this brasch of
our business, and guarantee entire iauafcticn or no pay.

e parucuiarir cau ins attention Ol owoers 01 .ID. tStOCK
lo this, and a.lc a trial of our work. Ifonu sent to oar
Shop oa Fort Street, opposite Hopper's, will b. faithfully
attended to. mr A Graduate of one of Ihe BE3T English.
Veterinary Collezes always on hand.

71 em WEST & CHAYTER.

ART GALLERY

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM !

Tire Underalsaed bust

Just Received fm San Francisco
MY LATE ABCTVAL9,A

LARGE AND HANBS0XE ASeiOBTXENT
o? ;

PHOTOQRAPHIC GOODS
Such as Frames. Velvet Cases, Union Cases, 4cEvery facility wSl be found at bis Establishment

To take any and all kinds of Pietsrec,
From Mlaamra to Ufa 8ixe,

Aided by the ttements and th advantages of fccstsrt la
genulty and enterprise. GIvehliasCalL,

't A. A. UrsOHTAWA.

Hay, Hay.
1 Asl BALES CALIFORNIA HAT.SXW,iVVH' HETEE, of Superior Quality, 1ST sale by

A. Vf. PELBCE. CO,
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MVM iff f iWilf
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

fop.

CASTLE & COOKE!
Fencing Wire, Galvanized and

Cast Steel, 3, , 1, and H

and

Octagon
Hoop Iron, , 3, l, and l inch--

English. Belting, 3 and. 4 in.
Pence Wire Staples, Spear and Jackson Files,

Saucepans, Tea Kettles, Galvanized Tubs, Galvauized Buckets,
Hubbuck's B. L. Oil, White Lead, Red Lead,

"White Zinc, Sardines, 2 and ; Currie, Mustard,
Cream Tartar, Carb. Soda, Jamaica-Ginger- .

CM SAL HIGATED M, M W. --

., 71 8 FEE

BT
CS jMCxtlia Davis

A FEW OF THE

NEW HAVEN PARLOR OMANS!
"Will Too Sold Clxoap!

ALSO, JTL'SiT ARRIVED,

One Pair of Weston's Patent Hanging Centrifugals,
WITH IKON FRAME AMI 31 IX Ell!

Blake's Steain Pumps, Nos. 1.233.4. 5 and 6.
e&" AND TO AKKIVE -- n

BLAKE'S VACUUM PANS!

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION ON SEWING MACHINES!

CASTLE & COOKE
Can Furnish the Singer New Family Sewing Machine!

Equal to any other Doable Thread Machine, for $50.
Singer Tailor Manufacturing Machine, for S551

As preefeltbe Superiority of the SINGER MACHINES, their sales number MOKE than all the manu-
facturers in the world, pnt together. Also, on hand.

The Wilcox & Gibbs' Automatic Machine.
The citiest running, simplest and only noiseless Machine, the Ladies' favorite, for $50.

TUB

nuLumius
Com jpELXvy I

Manufacturers and Importers
OF

All Kinds of Sugar Plant
OTIlfelt MACHINERY.

EXTENDED TIiniR PREJIISESMAVI.Vfi new and powerful Tools, are dow
prepared to undertake the construction orthe mostexten-sir- e

Sugar riant and General Machinery required upon
these Islands. Their Increased facilities enable them to
uTer greater Inducements to Planters and others, by

prices and greater dispatch In the execution of or-
ders, and wtu supply

ENGINES. BOILERS. .SL'tiAR MILLS,
PANS,

AIR PUMPS Either home mate or of the type
known as Blake's.

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Slioet Iron worls.,
Of every description. Including Sorghum Pans, Smoko

btacks. Coalers, Tanks, fcc

At Coioltlcrably Loner Rntes- -

Harlne been appointed Sole Agents for tbc Ila-nnll-

Islands for the
National Tube Works Co., of Boston, Mass.,
The Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co.. Conn., and
The Putnam Machine Co., Fitchburg, Mass.,

We shall keep on liand a tnucli. larger and
more complete Stock ofJSest Quality

Stcnm and Water ripen and Fittings,
Jtlack or Galvanized English and American Thread,

VThleh we win famish at prices hitherto unknown In this
market.

Steam and Water Pipe, from 4 to It Inches In diameter
with all fittings for same.

Light Water Pipe for leading water tor Irrigating purposes.

To Planters Preferring Eastern Machinery
We- desire to state that we will furnish Engines and Sugar
Tlant made by the celebrated Foundries whom we repre-
sent, and will contract If required for the erection of any
.Machinery by the above makers, when Imported by us.

kn Assortment of Pntnam Xathcs.
Suitable for Plantations, always on hand.

WE HAVE LARGELY INCBEA6ED OUB STOCK
OF

General Merchandise,
Ear Iron of all sites. Brass Cocks, Valve;, Gauge;,

Steam Whistles, Union Couplings, Glass Gauge
Tabes, Babbitt Metal, Belt Laces, Kubber Packing,
Copper and Brass Wire Game, Cotton Waste,
Galvanized Wire Cloth, Boiler and Tank Rivets,
Angle Iron, Norway Iron, Steel, Nuts, Washers,
4 c, etc., etc.

WCDMBERLASD COAL. FIRE CLAY.-R- a

A Largs Assortment of Best English and Americcan

Oak Tnuncd Leather Ucltlujr.

Honolulu Iron Works Company,
CSO Honolulu, II. I. 3m

No Such. Word as 'Fail t

iF&ZZ

SULPHUR SOAP
Is Hie Leading: Itcmcdy

For Diseases, Injuries, and Morbid Con-

ditions of the Shm,
n the case of Glenn's Snlpbnr Soap, when that

reerless Eeautlfler Is used to banish diseases of
the akin and blemishes of the complexion,

It Infallibly succeeds is producing
' the desired eESct.

rr. RENDERS THE COMPLEXION FAIIt
feFOTLKSS. Cures Rheumatism and Gout. In.

anres all the remedial advaniages of eilphur Baths. Dis-
infects Clothing and Bed Linen. Kennedies Dandruff and
prevents Premature Grayness and Loss of the nalr.

ITuere are wretched Imitations ot this standard article In
the marker. Use no Sulphur Soap except Glenn's.

" ' Tor Sale lij" M. MeTNEKNY.

' rt TT I Xj Xj 'S
HAIR AND WHISKER DYE

AIR AS RED AS THE TEASE OF Aa volcano, or White as the dead moss on a Florida
hemlock, can be changed to a Glorious Brown or Lustrous
BUck by a single application of Hill's Instantaneous Hair
ana maker uyc.

t lm . M. SIcINEItNY.

Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS l'ROX 40 LBS. TO 2200 LBS.

CHAINS, from 1 4 to 1 3H inches,
rot Salt by IMS 1"J A. W. PEICKE fc CO.

Annealed, Nos. 5 6.

inch, and Square,

complete,

TI1E -

" from 3Boston.
CELEBRATED

3m CS9

EW GOODS!
By "Dover, by."

E. O. HALL & SON
JJAVE

iXcis-- t 3Etecei-xre3- .

From London Direct,

Kegs of Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,
Ijunp Black, Fire-pro- Faint,

Fencing Staples, Babbitt's Metal,

Galvanized and Black It c Sheet Iron,
Sheet Zluc, Saucepans, Teakettles,

IRON POTS, 8 to 14 Gallons,
Top-sa- Sheet Chain, proved, H, 6 andi Inch,

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, II, 12 and 13 inch,

Charcoal Tin Plates, 10 x 1 and 14 x CO.

IIEUSl FAM PLOWS

Improved !
HEAD WHEEL. STEEL BREAST,

ROLLIG COULTEI! AND BEAM

Longor arrxci Stoutor,
With H Inch stav from handle to beam. Extra Points

G&9 for same. lm

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent

C I TIFL j9l T E.
OF

MAGNESIA
mHE EFFERVESCENT PROPER----

TIES of this light and elegant prepar-

ation are retained in tho highest degree,

through its grannlar form, producing a

continued Sparkling Effervescence, and

preserving the flavor as a palatable Saline

Draught.

It is very valuable to Travelers,

Especially, in Tropical' Climates,

As its properties are retained for any length

of time unimpaired.

This much esteemed and highly valnable

preparation will not fail to effectually

CURE DYSPEPSIA,

Or Indigestion, Bilious Affection, Head-

ache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach,

Costiveness, Nausea or Vomiting, Affec-

tions of tho Liver, &c., tc.

A Mild but Efficient Aperient.

FOR SALE BY

A. M'WAYNE,
690 8m Honolulu Drug Store.

Crackers, in cases.

A FULL ASSORTMENT.
For Sale by BOLLES fc CO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.
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T. CRAWFORD MACD.OWELL.
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Science vs. liuclr.
At that time, in Kentucky (said the Hon. Mr.

K.), the law was very strict against what are

termed frames of chance." About a dozen of

the boys were detected playing " seven-up,- " or

i' old fledge," for money, and the jnry fonnd a

trne bill against them. Jim Slurcis was retained

to defend them when the case came up, of course. "
The more he studied over the matter and looked

into the evidence, the plainer it was tbnl he

most lose a case at last thiire was no getting
round that painful fact. Those boys had cer-

tainly been betting money on a " game ot chance."
Even public sympathy was roused in behalf of

Sturgis. People said it was a pity to see him

mar his successful career with a big, prominent
case like this, which must gu against linn. But
after Eeveral restless nights, an inspired idea
Sashed upon Sturgis, and be sprang out of bed
delighted. He thought he eaw his way through.
The next day lie whispered round a little among
his clients and a few friends, and then when the
case came up in court he acknowledged the
' seven-u- p and the belting, and as. Ins sole

bad the astonishing effrontery to put in the
plea that "old sleuge," was not a game of
chance ! There was the broadest sort of a smile
all over the faces of that sophisticated audience.
The judge smiled with the rest. But Sturgis
maintained a countenance whose earnestness was
even severe. The opposite counsel tried to ridi-

cule him out ot his position, but did not succeed.
The Judge jested, in a ponderous judicial way,
about the thing, but did not move him. The
mutter was becoming grave. The judge lost a
little of his patience, and said the joke bad gone
far enough. Jim Sturgis said he knew of no joke
in the matter; his clients could not be punished
for indulging in what some people chose to con-

sider n game of chance, until it was proven that
it was a game of chance. Jodge und counsel
said that would be an easy matter, and forthwith
called Deacons Job, Peters, Burke, and Johnson,
and Dominies Wirt and Miggles to testify ; and
they unanimously, and with strong feeling, put
down the legal quibble of Sturgis by pronouncing
that " old sledge" was a game of chance.

" What do you call it now?" said tho Judge.
" I call it a game of fcience," retorted Sturgis,

" and I'll prove It, too "
They saw his little game.
He brought in a cloud of witnesses, and pro-

duced an overwhelming mass of testimony to
show that "old sledge" was not a game of chance,
but a game of science. Instead of being the
simplest case in the world, il somehow turned
out to be an excessively knotty one. The Judge
scratched his head over it a while, and said there
was no way of coining to a determination, be-

cause iust as many men could be brought into
court to testify on one side as could be found to
testify on the other. But he said he was willing
to do the fair thing by all parties, and would act
on any suggestion Mr. Sturgis would make for
the solution of the difficulty,

llr. Sturgis was on his teet in a second.
" Impannel a jury or six of each Luck versus

Science. Give them candles, and a coapln of
decks of cards. Send them into the jury room,
and ju?t abide by the result."

There was no disputing the fairness of the
proposition. The four deacons and the two do
minies were sworn in as the " chance jurymen,
and six inveterate old " seven-np- " professors
were chosen to represent the " science" side of
the issue.

They retired to the jury room.
In about two hours Deacon Peters sent into

court to borrow three dollars from a friend.
Sensation. In about two hours more Dominie

Miggles sent into court to borrow a stake from a
friend. Sensation. During the next three or.

four hours the oilier dominie and the other dea-

cons sent into court for small loans. And still
the packed audience waited, for it was a prodi-

gious occasion in Boll's Corners, and one in
which every farther of a family was necessarily
interested. The rest of the Ptory can be briefly
told. About daylight the jury came in, and
Deacon Job, the foreman, read the following

VKBDICT.

"We, the jury in the case of tho Common-

wealth of Kentucky vs. John Wheeler et al.,
have carefully considered the points of the case,
and tested the merits of the several theories ad-

vanced, and do here unanimously decide that
the game commonly known as 'old sledge,' or
'seven-up- ,' is eminently a game of science, and
not of chance. In demonstration whereof, it is
hereby and herein stated, iterated, reiterated,
Eel forth, and made manifest, that during the en-

tire night the 'chance' men never won a game, or
turned a jack, although both feats were common
and frequent to the opposition; and furthermore,
in support of this, our verdict, we call attention
to the signiGcanl fact that the 'chance' men are
all busted, and the 'science' men have got all the
money. It is the deliberate opinion of tnisjury
that the chance' theory concerning 'seven-u- is
a pernicious doctrine, and calculated to inflict
untold suffering and pecuniary loss upon any
commnuity that takes stock in it."

That is the way that " seven-up- " came to be
set apart and particularized in the statute books
of Kentucky as being a game, not of chance, but
of science, and theretore not punishable under
the law. Said Mr. K.: "That verdict is of rec-
ord and holds good to this day," AIare Twais.

Short Stories Willi a floral.
" Go to the ant, tbou iloggard ; consider her ways and be

wise."

Yea, verily, consider her ways, thou sluggard,

and when it shall come to pass that thou bast
done so. and thou shall think that thou can do

as she doeth, start out and try it. Immolate
thyself, thon sluggard, in the pies of currants
that lie within he pantry, and bathe thyself in

the preserves which are set apart for Sunday.
Paddle about in the seas of strawberries and

cream, and swing thyself to the silver-spo- on that
starteth to the lips of the diner. Seek out the
maiden that is pensive and fair to look upon,
and slide down her neck of alabastar, making
her cry out as she pranceth," Oo-e- e ! the horrid
bug-oo!- " Enter npon the aged parson, who
dozetb beneath the shade-tre- Ramble over the
place where his bair once flourished, and go tbou
on an exploring expedition into the caverns of
his ears, and up the channels of bis nasal appen-
dage, causing him to nwnke, and to snort, and
to fear that, in bis slumber, he profanely dream-

ed, " By Billigum 1"

Stroll np the trouser-le- g of the young man
who is dignified and dainty I who frequenteth the
picnic in summer, and sittetb on the grass be-

side his sweetheart. And when thou art weary,
and longeth to rest for a season, settle down on
his chest, at the bone which men call the ster-

num ; and there sbalt thou take thine ease, for
his shirt it buttonetb behind him, neither can its
bosom of gloss be soiled or rumpled to crnsh
thee.

And so I say unto thee, consider the ways of
the ant, thon sluggard ; and when thon bus gone
through these exercises, if tbou still wisbest to
pursue thy studies, I will tell unto thee others
of the ways of tby great exemplar, the ant, thou
Eluggard.

"James Dobbs'fell in solemn tones from His
Honor, "you are charged with the heinocs crime
of defrauding your employers out of goods en-

trusted to your care to the amount of one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents. Now, sir, guiltv or not
guilty ?"

" Judge," briskly responded the sharp-eye-d

prisoner, " if you'll let me figure it out as it is
with them swindling banking chaps call my
little affair embarrassment, or irregularity, or
even malfeasance in office I can wade through
as straight as a string. But if you insist on
having it called plain stealing, on account, I uin't
one of them hich-tone- y gents, just
rub in the Police Court salt from the word go
and bare done with it. Mind, though, if yon do
send me np, bet yonr life the next thieving and
false swearing I do will be handling bank deposits
where I can do it sole."

What our Uoj arc Itcadinf;.
Professor Sumner, of Yale, has been examin-

ing the flash story papers so widely read by boys
and in Scribner for March gives some earnest
words of warning to parents, accompanied by

specimens of the types described in the stories.
Here is one :

Another type or hero very common in these
stories is the city youth, son of a rich father,
who does not give his son as much pocket money
as the latter considers suitable. This consti-
tutes stinginess on the father's part, although it
might be considered pardonable, seeing that
these young men drink champagne every day.
treat the crowd generally when they drink, and
play biliinrds fot SI 00 a game. The father, in
this clas3 of stories, is represented as secretly vi-

cious and hypocritically pious. In the speci-
mens uf this class before us the young man is

discovered" in the Police Court as a prisoner,
whence be is remanded to the Toombs, tie has
been arrested for collarini; a big policeman, to
prevent him from overtaking a girl charged with
pocket-pickin- He interfered because he judged
from the girl's face that she was innocent, and it
is suggested, for future development in the story,
that she was running away from insnlt, and that
the cry of " stop thief was to get help from the
police and others to seize her. The hero, who
is tne son of a man worth Gve millions, and who
is in prison under an assumed name, now sends
Tor his father's clerk and demands $1,000, saying
that otherswise he will declare his real name and
disgrace his family. He gets the money. He
then sends for a notorious Toombs lawyer, to
whom he gives S500. With this sum his release
is easily procured. He then starts with his cou-
sin to initiate the latter into tile in New York.
They go to a thieves' college, where they see a
youni; fellow t!raduated. His part consists in the
taking of things from the pockets of a banging
figure, to the garments of which bells are at-

tached, withont causing the bells to ring. Of
this u full page illustration is given. The two
young men then go np the Bowery to a beer sa
loon where the hero sustains his character by his
vulgar familiarity with the girl waiters. Next,
they hear a row in a side street. They find a
crowd collected watching a woman who hangs
from a third-stor- y window, while her drunken
husband beats und cuts her hands to make her
fall. The hero eolves this situation by drawing
his revolver and shooting the man. As be and
bis friend withdraw unobserved, the former wards
off the compliments of the latter by saying mod-

estly that he could not bear to stand there and
see such a crowd loooking on. and not knowing
what to do. so be just did the proper thing.
Next day the hero, meeting the thieves' college
graduate in the corridor of the Filth Avenue
hotel, ajrees to receive and hold for him any
booty he may seize in the bar-roo- ; which he
does. At night be and his friend go to a disre-
putable masked ball, wheie tho hero recognizes
his father in disguise amongst the dancers. Se-
curing a placo in the same set, during a pause in
the dance he snatches the mask from his own
and bis father's face at the same moment. This
edifying incident is enforced by a illus-

tration. A friend suggests the question: What
demon of truthfulness makes the artist put such
brutal and vulgar faces on the men ? In this
clacs of stories, fathers and eons ire represented
as natural enemies, and the true position for the
son is that of suspicion and armed peaco.

A. Itoniaiicc or Itaclc Hair.
At a ball given by Loui3 Napoleon (when

President) at the Elyaee, some nights before the
coup d'etat, Mile. Eugenio met her future Empe-

ror and husband. Louis Napoleon did not much

care for the rush of ball rooms ; and ho had

chosen a propitious moment to escape with his
friend, Edward Ney (the Duko Moakowa), into
the Elysee gardens, when be suddenly came upon

a radiant, blushing girl, who was tying up her
hair, opposite a glass in the conservatory. Her
hair bad come down during a waltz, and the
crowd was too great to admit of her reaching
the dressing-roo- attached to the dancing ball,
eo that she glided in here, hoping to be un-

observed. Louis Napoleon, seeing her in this
Etrait, gallantly gave ber bis arm, and led her
round by the private apartments to the dressing-roo-

in question, and from tin's time there was a
mntual regard between Napoleon and the fair
stranger.

During the following twelve months Mme. do
Montijo and her daughter were invitpd guests at
all Presidential residences Fontainbleau, e.

St. Cloud and il escaped nobody that
the Prince paid Mile. Eugene an inordinate
amount of attention. No one supposed, however,
that these attentions could end in a marriage ;
for the President, having performed his coup
d'etat, was on the point of becoming Emperor,
and it was no secret that his ambassador at
Munich was trying to arrange a match tor him
with a Princess of Bavaria. The King of Bava-

ria refused to give away his relative to a Prince
whom be styled an "adventurer;" and then it
was that I1OU13 Tsapolcnn, inncb mortilied at
heart resolved not to expose himself to farther
rebuffs in courting royal Princesses. Possibly
Mme. de Montijo bad been waiting ber opportu-
nity ; for two days before the Bavarian snub bad
begun to get bruited, she asked a private audi
ence of the Prince, and told him that, as his
attentions to her daughter were beginning to e

comment, she bad the intention of leaving
France.

This was at St. Cloud, where the mother and
daughter were both staying. The Prince asked
Mme. de Montijo to tarry one day more, for he
might have something to say to her; and he
employed these twenty-fou- r hours in acquainting
his ministers of his intention to marry Mile.
Eugenie. The news fell upou them like a shell.
Nothing of this kind had been apprehended by
any one, and Count de Morny, Count de Per-sisn- y,

and Edward Ney earnestly implored tho
Prince not to contract such a mesalliance. The
communication was made to the Cibinct on tho
25tb of November. On the 2d of December tho
Prince was proclaimed Emperor ; on tbe 2d of
January the coming marriago was officially noti-
fied to the French people, and on the 30th of
January it was solemnized at Notre Dame.

iVaniew.

We may assume that their significance is as

variable as tbe summer sunshine, and that they
often convey some idea of a person's character.
Who ever doubts the sentimentality of a Maud,

or the sweetness of a Rose ? Just imagine any
slateliness attaching itself to Jane or Maria.

What form of poetry weaves around Matilda or

Deborah? To Esther cling our faith and truth,
for is she not always found to be trustworthy,
conscientious, firm in friendship and true in

love ? From Elizabeth we expect mach common

sense and good judgment, just as from Eliza we
look for plain wisdom. Amy suggests an en-

dearing, confiding nature, but who goes languish-
ing over the practical name of Sarah or Ange-Iin- e

? We are opt to associate tenderness and
sweetness with Yiolet and Yiola, yet romance
never associated itself with Susan or Marianne.
Mary has been often immortalized by the bards
of song, and even Lacy. Rath rest3 in tbe
imagination as shy, sweet, and modest, Lily as
fair and graceful. Madge and Blanche have an
aristocratic air. Nell tokes the world good

and is generally genial and light hearted.
Willi tbe name of Kate we associate gaiety,

coquettish ness, and reckness abandon. In Ma-

rian we expect self-pos- e and calmness, and in
May on impulsive, winning temperament. Dig-

nity Iurk3 in the manner of Isabella, and serious-
ness in that of Alice. Whc ever knew a Mollie
that wasn't roguish, or a Rachel that could be
frivolous ? Louise never sighs for the man who
will not come. Annie combines gentleness,
withont much force. What imaginative man
finds Juliet or Rosalind without fascination?
And in Abigail does one ever come amiss or
finding a straightforward, practical character?
In Claribel we fancy a loveliness that will charm
always, and even the delicacy of refinement en-

folds Florence. Fannie inclines to flirting,
while Caroline lives in a matter-of-fa- atmos-
phere. Nancy is the owner of sterling qualities,
but Corinne never forgets her own individuality,
while Edith is suggestive of elegance and high
birth. Julia suffers from a lack of appreciation,
bnt who ever fails to discover virtues in Char-

lotte, sense in Agnes, or poetry in Marguerite
and Pearl. Argonaut.

Xhc Two Kcwfrboys.

While passing along Washington street one
evening, my attention was arrested by a little
newsboy, who said to his companion :

'Say, Charlie, bow much money havoyoo.
made to day ?"

" Twenty-fiv- e cents."
" Jolly I is that so? Don't tell your mother

bow much yon have made ; keep part of it your-

self."
The little fellow straightened op, and with a

great earnestness exclaimed :
" Do you think I would tell my mother a lie ?"
Turning to tbe little fellow! with an approving

smile. 1 said, "That is right my little boy; al-

ways tell tbe truth."
Noble little fellow 1 If he abides by that prin-

cipal of truth, he may rise from his humble posi-

tion to one of usefulness sod honor. Honest
hoys make honest men, und honest men make
happy homes, good citizens, fair dealers, true
Christians, and just legislators ; while dishonesty
fills the land with snflering and wickedness, und
peoples jails and prisons with both yoong and
old. Could granite walls and iron bars speak to
us, they wonld tell ns the end fate of thousands
who began their downward career by deceiving
and lying. This is a wicked and perverse gen-

eration, und honest men are bard to find. Chil-

dren, if you wish to shun the downward road to
ruin; if you wish to be successful and respected;
if you wieb to make glad the hearts of your par-

ents ; and above all, if yon wish to please your
heavenly Father, tell the truth for " lying lips
are an abomination to the Lord ; but they that
deal truly are His delight."

Airlujr Itcdtf.

No housekeeper has any valid claim to neat-

ness, cleanliness and tidiness, says tbe Watch-
man, who makes her beds as soon us they ure
vacated; or if she has such a claim, it is based
on the condition or ignorance. To demonstrate
this, let it be remembered that of all the food
and drink taken, about three-fifth- s pass oat of
tbe system through the outlets ot tbe skin the
pores, about seven millions in number. This
waste and effete putrid matter is dead and
poisonous, passing off more rapidly by night,
and becomiug more or less entangled in the
bedding and on the surface of the body. Hence
the necessity for bathing und brushing, with still
greater necessity for airing and purifying the
bedding. This is done most effectually by ex-

posure in the light of the sun as the great puri-

fier, and " nothing is hid' from the heat thereof."
And hero it may bo remembered that tbe bed-

ding of the sick, so soon saturated by the filth
of acute disease, by being changed once at least
in six hoars, and exposed to the tree sunligbt Tor

the same time, will be safe with half tho wash-

ing olberwiso absolutely needed. Such clothes
cannot be kept too clean, while thre is no
danger of too much care in these respects, as
ot the means of controlling such acute diseases
as fevers and inflammations.

The Dutch method of placing all of the move-
able clothes of the bed on two chairs near the
window, allowing them to remain till afternoon,
might well be copied by Yankee housekeepers.

A. Wealthy old Gentleman.
The Emperor of Germany has a civil list of

about 83,000,000 per annum, and a private in
come of lauded property of about 51.300.000 per
annum more. He, however, makes no allowance
to his son the Crown Prince. The old gentle
man does not believo in allowances. Ho is not
stingy ; Fritz can have what ne wants if he likes
to ask for il; only he must usk. Fritz has a
spirit of his own, and for years after his marriage
the modest menage of tho heir apparent was
maintained without intrenching on the parent
funds, but of late years the expense entailed by an
increasing family has forced tho Crown Prince to
ask subsidies from his father. It is not generally
known thai no Prince of the Prussian royal
blood draws tbe pay of any office he may
hold in the Stale, whether civil, military, or na-

val. Pluracies in the Imperial family aro only
honorary pluracies.

On Washington Street, opposite the Plaza, in
1853, an Italian fruit dealer had chained in his
store a splendid monkey, A dissipated friend
of ours, with bis companions, was passing tbe
place, homeward bound, lute at night, full very
full. Seeing the monkey, be says :

" I say, Dick, that's a magnificent monkey."
" Nonsense, Dave, coioo along."
" Yes. but just see this monkey."
"Monkey, be d d! There's no monkey

there." .
" Do yon mean to tell me that I doa't seo a

monkey?"
"I don't mean to tell you. Dave, that yon

don't see a monkey, or snakes, or anything else ;
all I say is that there is no monkey in sight."

" No monkey! Great God, Dick, then I have
got the Jim-jam- s sure as fate lot's git ?"

The fright was a salutary one, followed by a
retormation that has been as permanent as the
joke. San Francisco Argonaut.

GrELX-rcvri!ZiC)c-

IRON PIPESI
Ex Hertfordshire, are now offered

Lower than ever before in this MarKet.
GALVANIZED SHEET 1RO.V,

SHEET ZINC, PEIIFOItALEn ZINC,

SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPES,
Etc., Ecu, Etc

FENCE WIRB!
A few tons to arrive per Dovenby from Liverpool.

Xxx Stoclt:
STOVES, RANGES,

TINWARE,
ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER LOW.

We take pleasure Id announcing to our friends and tbe
public generally that we hope

To Receive per "Mystic Bell,"
Sue here from New York about May 1st,

A Large Assortiuciit of

PLOWS,
Horse Hoes,

Cultivators,
Planters'fLaloes') Hoes, Shovels,

Spades, Oo's, Scrtbes, Forks, Axes,
JIalcheu, lick MattocCs, Grub noes,

Broad Axes, Whlffle-Tree- s,

Ox Bows, Ox Yokes,
Canal narrows. Pick Axes,

Solid fehant Gome-ned- c does,
Rakes, etc., etc., eta, etc

All ot which will be offered at
" NIMBLE SIX -- PENCE" PRICES!

NOTT & CO.,
Coppersmith, Tin, Sheet Iron

anil Lcail Worker.
65S Jm NO. 9 KAAHDMANU STREBT.

A Very Full Assortment

SfflF il NM ,TH!
AND

SHIP CHANDLERY,
ALWAYS 0i I1AKJD.

Also, Whale Eoats and Boat Stock
And WUnllnc Uear.

FOB SALE BT MS lr A. W. PEUtCE A CO

Blocks and Oars.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ULOCKS.-Jn-dudt-A seme new styles and kinds.

Iron strapped Patent Friction Rollers, steel and brass.
Also, Melailne trashed Blocks somethlns new In

this market, and the best article la use for
heavy work.

Iignmntltae Jib Sheet Blocks, all slies,
Uast Hoops and Jib Hanks, an assortment.

For sale br BOLLES & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. BAKE "R. C. WTLIE,"
ISO Days from Bremen,

A LARCE ASSORTMENT
OF DESIRABLE

English, German and French

MERCHANDISE,
NAMELY :

Cottons. Linens, Woolens, and Silk".

Cloths and Caslimorcs. Shirts, Towel,
Shawls, Clothing, Hdkfs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Cntlery, Sheet Zinc, Tin Plates, Sheet Lead,

Corrugated Roofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,
Centrifugal Linings, Leather Belting,

Burlaps, I. R. and Flax Packing.

FURNITURE !

ONE CQTTABE PIANO

Toys, Paints and Oils.
Stationery, Printing and Wrapping Paper.
Saddles. h
Powder and Shot. I i

Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails.

Portland Cement.
Stockholm and Coal Tar.
Baskets.
Tallow and Molasses Containers.

Wines, Ales, and Spirits,
&c, &c, &c.

For Salo by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
3m C9I

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
Br tbe cplendkt New

American Bark Amy Turner
A V. NEWELL, Master,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
IIUX1REI TOSS STEA3I COAL,TWO huaJred tuid thirty-fiv- e tous Cumberland Coal,

Twenty tous tove coal,
I Extra Timbered 30 Feet New Bedford Whale Beats,
Oak Flank, ono to four Inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
OASES

"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
U.EUH CUT 'AILS. 3U to 1U.1,

Kres Cut feplkes, i, S and Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
Wilmington Pitch, American Tar, llosln.
Spirits Turpentine. Cotton Duck, New. 1 to ID.

Itavens Duck, Manila Hope, asst'd 9 th'd to 4f Inch.
Outline Palls, Whalo Line, Asst'd Oars 10 ft. to SO feet.

PLANTATION STORES
Leather Beltlns, Rubber Hose,

Cent.irusaILtnIoc3, Rubber Packing,

3PtM?& FloorsRide HIM Plows, Eagle Plows,

OX CARTS, OX YOKF.S,
FENCi: WIRE. XO. 5 XXD O,

DRY GOODS,
Amoskear Denltns, Bleached Cottons,4-l,S-- J, 10-- t, 1M
Haymakers' Dvnlms,
"LnnKdon," Waterford," " Honest Width," Brown

Cottons,
Durham Prints, !5 In. ; Stratford Camhrlc, 29 In.
Merrlmac Prints. 30 In.: Assorted Prints, 23 In.
Knickerbocker Prints, Hamilton Prints,
Dunnell liufr Prints,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Sizes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
Clams, Green Peas, Green Corn (La Croix Brand),
Tomato Ketchup, Potted Meats, Lobsters, Tomatoes,
bausuge Meats, Corn Starch.
Gherkins, br gallon and 1 cullon jars ;
Dairy Salt In bbls.

Provisions.Bbls. Am. Mess Beef, Am. Extra Prims Pork,
Quarter barrels Clear Pork,

ORa-lTTt- s aixica. Oils
Hf. bbls. Mineral Paints, Boiled Linseed OI1.S caL tlos
Damar Varnish, Coach Varnish.

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, h to 2!i In.; Ualranlxed pipe, 'A to IK In.
Babbitt Metal, bolder, Asst'd Bur Iron, ruund square
Hoop Iron, '4K,l luch, 1M Inch,
Yellow Metal, 10 uz. to :U oz.; sheath Nails, IX , 1J ,

HARDWARE,
Square and Round Pointed Shovels, Charcoal Irons,
Mattocks, Black Rivets.

A FEW SETS OP SINGLE HARNESSES,

ONE SET DOUIILi: HARNESS.

TaTOODEW --Cr --Ol. 3Et 3ZS ,
Axe Handles, Barrel Bungs, Folding Clothes Horses,
Wheelbarrows, Canal Barrows.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SHQOKS
Spokes and Hubs, aisorted size ; Hide Potion,
Nests Trunks, i'aper Hogs.

U,TTDRTSriTTJDaE5!
DInlug Chairs, Wood Seat Chairs,
Cottaee Chamber Sets, Black Walnut Sideboard.

AN INVOICE OF

McMurray's Fresh OysterB,
One and two pound cans.

An Asst. of Knowles' Steam Pumps
Nnmbers two to seven.

TO RE SOLD AT REDUCED RATEH I

A Well.Helecteil Assortment of NADDLES,
ol a Celebrated linker.

BURNETTS Lemon and Vanua Extracts,
Burnett's Cocoalne, Kallston and Tolleta.

690 3m C. RREWER dc CO.

Truth is Mighty aud willPrevail.

THE IIXnERSIONER I.S SOT THE
Sole Agent of tbe IValtbam or any otber American
watcn CO.. nit is preparer to sen all watcbes,

tbcae of American manufacture, on tbe
lowest pcsiuble f rms. To prove this, be onlr asks tbe
public to price his Stock: before purchasing elsewhere.

W altliam. W atelies,
A SPECIALTY.

Watcbes, Clocks and Jewelrt cleaned and repaired, and
warranted. Charges reasonable.

Wntcli Crystals Inverted lor S3 Cent.
Havlnj secured the services or a a Jeweler, I

am now prepared to manufacture all kinds of

Gold Jewelry, Setts, Chains, lockets,
Bracelets, Rings, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

Aloha and Seal Rings, Etc., Etc.
Kukui Hat Jewelry in any Desired Style.

Shells mounted In Oold or Mirer to suit Customers.
DlamonJ Sttinx BSDecialtr.
All orders will receive prompt attention. Highest mar--

ket price for old Gold or Silver.
Office 17 Merchant Street.

Ml ly D. W. CLARK.

OIL, 030U OIH, !

Strained Sperm Oil,
THE CAHIC OR UALLOJT, IN QTJAIf.

tltlesto salt, at the lowest rates.
ALSO,

Polar and Walrus oil. Shark oil.
I'alat OIL Kerosene Oil, AcFor Sale br

e ! A. TT. FEIKCE A CO.

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

' j&. IB :E3 O 1ST A ,
910 TONS KEOISTEB,

GROSAKT. MASTER,

HAS AEEIYED!
WITH A SPLESDID

Assortment of Gwds3
Comprising a Larg Auortmsnt of

LINENS, COTTONS. WOOLLENS,

5d TI1-T.T!Tt.- -S'r

Shirts, Clothing,

Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

KANSOME, SIMS HEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and .Coulters 1

Bapi and Itasslrac
Oilcloth, YclTCt Knsm,

PIANO FORTES,
Bass Alt,

Blood Wolfe &. Co's Ale,

Comat Ale.

Pig Brand Stout.

Oilmen's Stores,
Wines and Spirits, Alcokel,

CELEBRATED NAPOLEON

Champagne and Red Bar Claret

FENCE WIRE,

CORRVGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON', HOOP IRON",

"""" lYoLLOW-TVAR-
E,

HARDWARE,

LEATHER BELTING.

EARTHENirARE.

CLARIFIERS FROM W. & L M'ONIL

And Weston's Centrifugals,
FROM MIRLEES, TAIT A WATSON.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

THEO. H. DAVIES.
3m 691

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
.VXD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF ALL UINDN.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

IRIII-18- T LIB!,
coMPiuaiso jl

ALL THE USUAL STOGK SIZE3

SCAHTLING,

TIMBEE. PIAHK, B0AEDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

AJLSO, OIV DETA.PO
A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rongh,
Boards, unrlaced ant) rough ; Battens,

Pickett, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboards.

ALSO, IS STOCK,

A FlfjE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPER

LATEST STYLES.

HAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes !

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC.

I'AJ-V- T eixi

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS!

Glass,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH, BUNDS,
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

F8R SALE IS VJANTITIES T SOT,

AITDAT

XiO--
1st (90

;? '"' te7ia fe.ma'--- lima


